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Allies destroy one-third Iraqi artillery 
United Press International 
The aJl icd air campaign against 
Iraqi targets has destroyed one· 
third of Saddam Hussein's war 
machncry, a U.S. milila1)' official 
said Thu rsday, and a r cn lagon 
source said a mi litary 
communications center hidden in a 
Baghdad hOlel will nOl be wgelCd 
La a\'oi~ civilian casualties. 
Two U.S. Air Force pilolS were 
killed when their radar-jamming jel 
crashed in Saudi A rabia after a 
combat mission , whil e Ir3q . 
vowing to avenge civilians killed in 
a U.S . bombing r ;~ij . fi red two 
Scud missiles into S'!ud i Ai alii:! . 
Allied commanders aiso p.!iJOrtcd a 
surge in desertions by frau i 
soldie". 
The U.N. Sec ur ilY Co un, " 
meanwhile. called a rjc'\cd ·door 
meeting to debate whe ther tilr 
allies have exceeded It .. r U.N. 
mandate to drive Iraqi forces from 
Kuwait. 
Marine Co rps Brig. Gen . 
Richard 1. Ncal of the U.S. Cenl"dl 
Command in Riyadh , Ihe Saudi 
capi ta l. said the a llies ha ve 
confirmed thai their bombing raids, 
among the hcavie<l of the war, had 
destroyed 1,30ll of Iraq 's tanks, 
800 0' ils 2.800 annored vehicles 
and 1,100 o f ils 3, 100 aroillery 
pieces. 
'ca l added , " You ' ," damned 
right there were tithers tha t 
susl.:.Iincd damage." b Jl refused to 
g ive an cSlim.nc . say ing all ied 
inte lligence could not determine 
thi s. He 31so would nOl ~ay how 
much of the destroyed machinery 
was fO I the usc of Saddam's elite 
Edgar's broad speech leaves 
local politicians wondering 
By John Patterson 
Stat! Write r 
Local politicians had a variely of 
responses 10 Gov. Edgar's Stale of 
the Slale address given Wednesday. 
RI!3cl ion s va ri ed from di sap· 
poinuncnt over the lack of specifics 
10 praise for an aggressive agenda. 
" I Iho ugh I he made a good 
speech," Slale Sen. Ralph llunn. R-
Ou (Juoin . sa id. " He set an 
ambitious agenda for me nex i four 
years." 
EdgOJr prc$cnlcd several wishes 
for suite progrnms. bUl DU;111 said 
not all of th em may be as 
sllccessful as the governor would 
like. 
" Some arc probably morc than 
we can accomplish in four years 
wit h a m inor ity in the General 
Assembly," he said. 
Edgar 's proposals for pre-school 
education and hcaJ lh care were two 
m~Jo r i ss ues Dunn said were 
important. 
The proposa l is for sLatc· widc 
pr= hool programs by 1996. 
"J don't know about funding, but 
he ga \'e us four years lee W:I\'," 
Dunn said. 
For health .:are, Edgnr proposed 
speedi ng up state assistance i n 
paying hospiul and nursing home 
bi ll s. 
"TIle Slale needs to gel 10 paying 
bills in 30 10 45 days rather than 90 
days." Dunn said . " Hav ing 
hospitals and nlJrsing homes wai t 
90 10 120 days wi ll drive them oul 
of business. ,. 
Othe, proposals included making 
See STATE, Page 7 
Assembly set to calVe district lines 
minus two congressional seats 
By John Patterson 
Staff Writer 
Illinois legislators are preparing 
to slice the slate into new districts 
as they do every 10 years. Bul this 
yea r the knife wi ll cut a li ll! e 
deeper. 
Because of the lack of popu lation 
growth compared to other states, 
Ill ino is wi ll lose IwO U.S . 
representatives. 
The loss wi ll drop the number of 
Illi nois congress ional represcnta· 
ti ves from 22 to 20, and will force 
the state to be rcshaped into 20 
districts for thc 1992 elcction. 
T he 1990 cens us figure s for 
Illino i s li st the po pul ati o n at 
11 ,9 17,100. 
Cuts in representation will affect 
1I1inois' U.S. represenlalives, bUI 
the power to decide where those 
cuts come from is in the hands of 
Ihe stale legislalure, said Barbara 
Brown, SIUC polilica l <cienee 
See REDISTRICTING, Page 7 
Gus says a few 
representatives will be left 
without a seat alter this 
year's musical census. 
Republican G"ard. 
He said 2,800 combat sonies had 
been flown Thursday, among the 
highest for any single day of the 
war, bringing the IOtal number of 
sonies to mo re Ih an 70,000 . 
Pa,·ti. 'ulaf 311cmion - about 200 
son ;cs - was given to the 
Republica n Guard i n northern 
Kuwail and southeastern lrnq, Neal 
said. 
In Washin gto n, a senior 
Pentagon o ffi cia l said a major 
military communication~ center is 
hidden bencdth Bag hdad 's a l-
Rashid HOlci in Baghdad bUI il will 
not be lat b~tcd [01 aiJicd bombing 
because i t houses ci vi li ans. 
iocluding WcslCmj.:>urnalisl'\. 
" Yes, we've known about that 
from the very beginning," said the 
official, who requested anonymity. 
" 11 may be the principle command 
position in Baghdad now" because 
of allied bombin£!> in Iraq's capital, 
the official said, but he emphasized 
Iha t il need nOI be taken out by 
allied bombing. 
"There's more u...an one way III 
skin a cal," he said. 
Donna W lson (left), assistant professor In dance, helps 
freshman Usa McOeIland during a bahel class 1001'Sday. 
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1 -5'~ 1 I Sunny, tee,ns I 
Poshard requests 
postponement until 
settlement reached 
By Amy Cooper 
Staff Writer 
The u.s. Forest Service sa id it 
plans to cJnlinue selling timber. 
dcspile U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard 's 
request to SlOp cutting and stan 
talking. 
Poshard. D-Canervillc. asked ule 
Shawnee National Forest to cease 
timber harvC'swtion until the public 
C~IO discus::. an i.I mcndmenL 10 th e. 
Fo res t Manaccment Plar., 
eSlabli shod in November 1986 . 
rega rding lir,lbcr sa l es in l he 
Shawnee. 
The amendmenl wi ll " llow a 90· 
day pliJl ic hearing pcri()(' sUlfting 
APi ii I 10 discuss the implications 
o f timber har vesting in th e 
Shawnee. 
Poshard made I. hc req ues t 
WcJnesd3\' a l a confcr .... nce in 
Mar ion after the Shawnee mion:!! 
Fores t se rvice released a repon 
Tuesday outl in ing Ihe S 1.06 mi llion 
loss in 1990 timber sales. 
Sam Emmons, planning slaff 
officer for the forest !.cr.'!cc, said 
he understood Posh:'Ju '..: Il llLcm!'. 
" Wc' re anx iou s II' :.ce hi s 
proposal and la lk wil h him ," 
Emm"ns said. 
He said the FOrcsl service has no 
intention o f stopping timber sales 
because of the 14 mill ion board 
feel projccled 10 be sold from Ihe 
Shawnee in 1991. 
"At this time. we have no pbns 
to stop. but we need to sec hi ~ 
proposal," he said. 
Emmons said he sees the l imber 
program in Shawncc a~ vicil pan of 
c national timber supply. 
See SHAWNEE, Page 7 
Officials need more viewing time on cable issue 
By Natalie Boehme 
and Amy Cooper 
Staff Wr~ers 
SIU IfUSlees and other UllIve",il), 
officials will view the c"" t of cable 
for another month before making a 
liccision on a S 112 residence hall 
mle increase needed to install the 
system. 
"We need as much t ime as we 
can have before we proceed," said 
SIUC Presidem John C. Guvon at 
the ,SIJJ Board of TlUsleC I';",,"C~ 
Comm ittee mccting Thursday. 
The cable projecl was approved 
by the board in Seplember with the 
agreemenl thai SIU wi ll own the 
cable syslem and Ihal the cost of 
instal lation wi ll be paid during the 
nex t fi, ·c years, said Lawrence 
Juhlin, associate vice president for 
student affairs. 
A 4-percenl housing fee increase 
is needed 10 fund the project. The 
increase would raise residence hall 
rales S 11 2.i n fall and spring 
. ~~me.s!e~s apd. S3 1 fQr s.u.'!Imc, 
session. 
The increase Yo'as proposed by 
University Housing 10 cover ti,e 
cable syste m . reno vati o ns to 
Evergreen Terrace residence hall 
and inflation. 
About S69 of the 5 11 2 will go 
IOward installing the cable system, 
according 10 the Residence Hall 
Association. 
Donald Wilson, vice chancellor 
for finan cia l affairs, said fcc 
increases mUSI go before the board 
twit" bcfO!C a vOle is 14en . 
A decision will nOi be reachcd 
until the next board mecting Man:h 
14, he said. 
The incfC;.&sc \\'Ould mise the one 
year housing tJnlt",,1 10 52,RXO, he 
said. 
Donald M. Ballestro, aSSiSI..i.Hlt 
director of bLisiness for Universi ty 
Housing, said if all goes well c"hle 
hookups wi ll be in place by Ihe 
opening of the fall 199 1 seme" ".r. 
'Illc fcc increase <.l Ise would fund 
S!t~,c~~BLf, page 7 , 
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O<.lih "4!\ptMn • ~ , Suuthern IlIinui'i l nhersil)- at Ca~(lndale 
Women drop third 
conference game 
By Paul Pabst 
Staff Writer 
The L"dy Sycamores of 
Indiana Slate puTlcd a uip-wire 
on the Sa luki women's 
baskelball tea m 's quest 
for another Gat eway 
Conference champi~n hip with 
a 70-64 upset Saturday 
afternoon, 
Whi le SIUC lost the battle 
Sa turday. the war is not over 
for the tiUe. The Salukis, who 
are now 11 -3 in conference, 
a re just behind leact. 
Southwest Missouri State a~ 
13-2. 
" It helped us that Il linois 
Swte los t yes terday," SIUC 
head coach Cindy Scott said. 
" I still think it wi ll come down 
to the Southwest game. as it 
should." 
Hopefull y the Saluki s will 
fi nd a an tido te to th ei r 
shooting sic kness. whic h 
was the antagoni s t in 
the Indi ana State loss. 
Junior guard Karrie Redeker's 
off night , JUSt 2 of 14 shooting, 
was symbolic o i tne ent:r!: 
fi rs t half in which the 
Salukis shot 28 percent from 
the field. 
"We jus t seem 10 be 
struggling on nig . .: when we 
don' t shoot well," Scott sa id . 
"Wc expect to come out of th is 
slump." 
Both teams came o ut 
briCking Satu rday, as IS U 
couldn' t take af.vantage of the 
Salukis' ea rl y prob lems. 
Seniors Ali son Smith and 
Cyd Mitchell, who started 
in the place of seni o r 
Amy Rakers who wa s 
injured Thursday against 
I ll inois State, kept ma tters 
close as the pai r combined to 
score 25 points. 
The Sal uk is, however, 
needer' 1 boost Inside against 
the Sycamores ' duo of Angie 
Eichhorst and Julie Lein who 
teamed for 26 points. They got 
that boost from a source who 
was supposed to be icing her 
knee during the game, instead 
of icing shoo. 
Rak e rs checked in and 
immedi atel y LOok it to the 
Syca mores' inside people, In 
just 26 minutes of play, she 
tallied 18 points on five of six 
shooting and snared 12 
rebounds. 
"She wasn't supp >ed to 
play." SCOll sai d of Raker 
"She C:Jrne to me and said ~ 
(her knee) felt good. It's still 
sore. bu t Amy's jusl a grcat 
competitor. " 
Unfo rtunately for the 
Sa l uk is, Rakers cOl. :dn't 
defend bo! h the in s ide 
and oUl s idc agai nsi 
ISl ' . Sycamore freshin an 
guard Hazel Olden ga ve 
SIUC a look at the fu ture 
as s he look c;iargc C'f the 
contest. 
Olden led al l score rs 
with 23 po in ts 10 go 
with her four assis ts and 
fi ve s tcal s . She was th e 
catal ys t of a three-minute 
run la te in the second half, 
in whic h ISU outsco rcd 
SIUC 12-3 to up the margin to 
60-49. 
-Oawgs down Wichita 
By Eric Bugger 
Staff Writer 
The Sa lukis not only shocked 
Wichita '-'ate Saturday on MVC-
I V, but they escorted them to the 
e lec tric chair and turned up tt'l r. 
hcat. 
SIUC dominated Wichita State 
for nearly 40 minutes of basketball 
as they trounced U,e Shocke" 90-
65. 
A 10-0 run by SIUC to open the 
ballgame stunned the Shockers and 
kept them chasin g the Saluki s 
throughout the contest. The Dawgs 
jumped out to a 15-pornt lead 
before WS U managed its fi"t field 
goa l. 
"We came out and tned to forcc 
Ihe tcmpo ," :-ophomorc gua rd 
Tyrone Bell sa u.i. " We tr ied to 
diclate what they lA~rc going to do 
on uffc.n sc. with ur dcfense. When 
we gm a lead we JUSt uied to not let 
them back in." 
The S21ukis shot a season-hrgh 
68 percent from the field , including 
73 pereent in tho second half. SIUC 
had been shooting 45 percent th is 
= n. WSU hit 47 percent of its 
shots. 
Senior guard Sterling Mahan 
\\,. s relcntlcss wi th "is II-for-1 3 
t.: llon from the fi eld. He also hit a 
] poin ter lO lead the Salukrs with 
~1 POints. 
Three other Dawgs scored in 
double figures . Senior forward . 
Rick Shipley dumped in 18 points 
and al so contrib uted with five 
assists . Junior forward Ke lvar 
Lawrence bombed the Shockers 
wi th It)J""(''!'' 3-poimcrs and a six-for-
cighl n: t!,h\ rrom the field to concel 
17 points. Sopho~ore cente r 
Ashraf Ama ya contributed 10 
tallies. 
" I though I the reason we shot 
better today is we look bettcr shots 
than we have in the past." Shipley 
Sophomore center Ash'll! Amaya pulls down an offensive 
rebound against WIchita State Saturday In the Arena. The 
Salukls beat the Shockers 90-65 to up their record 10 7-6 :n 
the MIssourI Valley Conlerence. 
said. "and we gal somc shots lO fa)) 
that don't always fall. We come out 
Monday ni g ht and those sa me 
shots might nOl rail . It 's a littlc bit 
of luck. but it ' s also a maller of 
gelling the shole; thal we wanted lO 
geL" 
The Salukjs were able til gel 
3ee D ~WGS, Page 11 
Salukis break records at TAC Championships Buckeyes beat 
Indiana 97-95 
in two overtimes 
Sal uk Is Leeann Conway and Dawn Barefoot compete In the 
3,OOO-meter run Saturday at the T~C championships at the 
Rec Center. Barefoot and Conway clocked In at the same 
tlme,.bul judges awarded Barefoot the fl~sf·place wln_ 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Staff Writer 
Two Salukis brok ... l.ccrcalion 
Center rccords SalL ... . " a t The 
Athletics Congress Ch, 'ionship 
(TAC). 
Sophomore high jum~ ..mn 
Plab shattered the old rccc of 7-
4112 with his first place lcap '-5, 
and former Saluki, Kathleen 'e, 
presently the SIUC wo " 
assistant trnck and field coo(" , __ , 
new record in the 55-melCC hurdles 
with a time of7.97, breaking the old 
record of 7.99. 
Other records broken include the 
mile run , which W:JS set by TAC 
member Darry l Frerkcr with a 
4:(}4.75, breakillg the old record of 
S.·!~ \i sO'lhor.1ore Geralll Owen 
(4:11.47). T"C member Kelly Riley 
sct a new record in the pole vaul~ 
with a vault of 17-10112, breaking 
his own record of 17-7 which he sct 
at SIUC las, year when he ran for 
Arkansas State. 
The SIUC coaches Bill Cornell 
and Don DeNoon were pleased with 
L~e outcome of Illinois' fi"t TAC 
Championship and the 
performances of their athielCS. 
"I thought we looked really good 
considerillg the competit ion," 
DeNoon said. " It was encouraging 
to see so man y season bes t 
performances from my g;rls." 
Comell said this was a very low-
key meet fcc his team and since the 
conference championships are only 
a week away, he let cach individual 
athlete deeide whether or not he 
wanted lO compete in the meet. 
"Some athletes want to rest and 
others want 10 tunc-up." Cornell 
<aid. "So I let this be an optional 
meet for them. I think only about 
half of the team competed." 
Other firS! place Saluki fini shes 
for the men 's leam include junior 
Garret Hines in the 55-meter dash 
(6.39). sophomore Bc"",...m Henry in 
the 800-meter ru n (1:53.8) , ar,d 
Owen in the :;.OO1--mcrcr nili (~ :24), 
Junior Nick chwartl look 
'\.rnd in the mll'~ run with a tim ..: of 
4:07.24 . freshman Brian Mi ller 
placed SCCOIld in the shot put with a 
throw of 51-111/2 and freshman 
trick Bridges lOok second in the 
2OO-meter dash with a 22.7. 
Fi rst -place finishes for the 
womcn's trnck and field team were 
taken by sophomore Da\\l1 Barefoot 
in the 3,OOO-mcLCr run with a time 
of 10: 16.74. Sophomore Leeann 
Conway clocked in at the same time 
for the event, but the judges chose 
BarcfOOl as the winner and Collway 
placed second. 
Sophomore Christina Gabler 
placed first in the I ,OOO ·meter run 
wi th a time of 3:04 .23 and 
sophomore Lau ra BaBi c took 
second with a 3:09.4:. 
The 4x8OO relay team of Gabler, 
Batsie, freshman Kelly Elliot and 
Stephanie Shelley lOOk fitS! with a 
tim ' of 9:52.2. The 4x200 relay 
team of sophomores Brandi Mock. 
Nacolia Moore, Crystalla 
Constantin au and junior Theresa 
Lyles placed second with a 1:43.39. 
Sophomore Chery l Evers took 
"",ond in the shot PUl with a lOSS of 
45-3 1/4 and sophomore Shaurae 
Winfield placed second in the &Xl-
meier run with a 1:38.52. 
COLUMBUS, a..io (UP!) 
- Treg Lee hi' • 10-foot 
baseline jumper Wlth three 
seconds remaining in double 
overtime Sunday to lift No.2 
Ohio Sta!t' to. 'J7-95 vicwry 
over No, 4 Indiana in a Big 
Tcngarne, 
Jim Jaelest'" scored 30 
puints for Ohio Slate, 
incir;ding a basket with one 
second !eft in regulation to 
force ovcrume at 78-78, He 
made virtually the same 
move down the lane at the 
end of the second ovenime_ 
This time, he dumped the 
ball to Lee on the left 
baseline for the winner_ 
Indiana called timeout 
with two seconds lefL AflO!" 
inboundi., g, the Hnosiert: 
called their t;"", timeoul with 
a second to play. Jamal 
Meeks inbounded to Pat 
Graham, whose desperation 
shot from ncar midcourt hit 
hi!,>h off the glass. 
Indiana fcl l lO 22-3 ovcrnll 
and H}-2 in the Big Ten, with 
two of its losses comir.g to 
the Buekeyes. Ohio State, 
22- 1 and 12-I,lcads Indiana 
by a hal f game in tho Big 
Ten, . 
Freshman Damon Baile) 
led Indiana with a career-
high 32 points, 12 coming in 
the two ov~mcs,' 
('0~" Fresh Food 
( ~~, ) Quality fruits & vegetables 
"_~.o. at the lowest pnces 
Bananas ............................... ...... .2ge/rb 
Kiwi ............................................. '1.'· 
Broccoli ............ ........................... . 3.:/bunch 
Cabbage ..............•..... ..... .... .. ..... ..... 19¢1Ib 
Lettuce ............... ...... .. ... ..... ............. 2/.99'i-
Much More .. . 
Bring this ad in f -.:brual)' 14.-16 199 J to 
r-.:ceive a 10% dlsce,untl 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 - 5:00 Sat. 9:30 - 5:00 
100 E. Walnut (Intersection ot E. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534 
by A. A. Gurney 
directed by Mike Morris 
Feb 8,9,10 15,16,17 22,23,24 
Box Office Hours: 4-6 P.M. Weekdays 
12·4 P.M. Saturdays 
549-5466 
Seating Lim~ed· Early Ticket Purchase Recommended 
P r. r1 orma~ce Times Are: 
Friday & Saturday Evenings 8 P.M. 
SlJnday Matinee 2 P.M. 
Vise & Masterca rd acce pted 
Partially funded by • g •• nl trolT' tno Illinois Nts Council 
Produced by spec;&! anan~ment with Olllt".trsts Play $eMce. ~ .. New Yon< 
T~TWEAR 
WeilOCk aluO line ~ •• 
0 1 m...--n 's & ladieS -. 
N,k.e alhlehc . 
foot ...... ear Ne ..... 
Balance ASICS 
Ttgef AVla SaucnnV ~ 
ancl Tufmec 
GUARANTEED ~,>,... 
SAVtNGS ! :~.~ 
-1 . 
:na~keMt!=~ '-. 
Shoes· 
~ 
t M .. 1; lyed" 
O~7. s,:..~ 5.:.~: :: All 
We hove Tuxedo shirts, 
suspenders, lies & 
cummerbunds in slock. 
Hours: 10-6 Mon. - Wed. 
10-8 Th urs. 
10-6 Fri.-Sol. 
1-6 Sun. 
Univer;ity Ploce 549·0522 
\ 31£1 E. Main Street 
Carbondale, IL 6290i 
******************************** 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
Mu r d ale Shopping Center 529·1221 
Coors 
-,p~ $4.99 
.qYy 1 2 pk. cans 
Regular, Light 
or 
ExtJ·a Gold 
6pk NR 80ttles 
(while they last ) 
Corona 
$4.99 
6pk. 
NR 80ttles 
Reglliar 
Lignt 
Dark 
Dry 
Lowenbrau Regu 
i.: ~.~ $2.99 
.-} 6pk NR Bottles 
Feb, .. ",) 15. 199 1 
world/nation 
I Rushdie's friends demand 
! end to Iranian death threats 
LONDON (UPI) _. On the second anniversarv <Ii a ~eath scntonce 
issuco against Salman Rushdic for alleged bla~~hcmy aga:nst Isl;;m. the 
writer's friends urged world leaders Thursd~y to repudiate the rcncwai of 
the religious rdicl by Iran ian ministers. The International Commiu~.; for 
the Defr.' L.~ of Salman Rushdie anJ His Publisher ealled on world ir.aders 
to condcr.;~ th': fI:.tJC3lcd death threats against Rushdic. Rushdic. 4~ . has 
mel with moderate Muslim leaders, assuring them he did not intend to 
insult t.helr religion in his novel " The Satanic Verses." 
Moscow paper criticizes Soviet role in war 
MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviel government newspa;x:r questioned 
Moscow 's post-Cold War alliance with the Unitcc..l Slates Thursday, 
saying "we arc siding w ith murderers in this slaughter in the gulf." In the 
most strident co mmentary o n the near ly mo nth-o' g ulf war , the 
newspaper Izyestia said the nation has again been soil ..i bill of goods. 
"Again we have been deceived and cheated in sorT!cminF,. bu t we have 
also deceived o urselves:' wrote Izvestia's inn ue:lliai commentator 
Stanislav Kondrashov. 
Baker skeptical of Iraq-Soviets talks result 
WASHINGmN (UPI) - Secretary of Stale Jam"" Baker received an 
extensive report on this ' \ -ck s talks lx:lWcen Iraq and the Soviet Union, 
the Stale Departmenl said Thw'Sday, bulthe UnilCl! StaleS remained skep-
tical about any early m ml Soviet Foreign Minister Alexander Bess-
mcnnykh lDtd Baker thai was lDtd thaI ill'!'usl comply v.i th the U.N. 
demands, including the demand for uncomli tional with-drawal of I raqi 
mili tary forces from KU \1o .ii l. Spokesworr.an Margaret Tutwi ler said 
Baker believes " it remains to be secn" if there will be any results. 
VA hospitals not prepared for gulf casualties 
WASHINGmN (UPI) - u.s. Rep. Lane Evans on We.d:;;;.;;!. y cal led 
fol' a government investigation to dctelm ine wheLher Department of 
Velcrans Affairs hospilals arc prepared for a possiblc in!tu. of wounded 
soldier.; from the Persian Gulf war. In calling for a probe by the General 
Accounting Office, an investigati ve ann of Coogrcss, the Rock Istand 
Democral said he h:l! = n repons ir,dicaling thai 80 VA medical ccnlers 
co uld experience shortages of equipment and personnel in the eyent 
combal c'sualties mounL 
state 
Bush b~dget frees money 
for roads, hurts mass transit 
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - A proposed revamp of the federal govern· 
ment's transportation policy would free up long-awaited money to 
repair Illinois roads bUI could deal a crippl ing blow 10 Chicago·area 
mass transit systems, state transrA>rtation officials said Thursday. The 
Illino is Department of Transportation is also worried the state co uld 
wind up spending mor~' 1l' repair ..;ccondary roads as the fcdcml goyern-
ment concentra tes on fi xing thc interstate highway s)'~em . 
More chaplains activated to support ~ulf war 
SCOTT AIR FORCE BASE (UPI) .- The 932nd Aeromedical Airlifl 
Group (Associale) chaptain office has Cocn recal ted and will repon for 
dUly Friday in surJxll1 ofOpcrntion Dcscn Sionn, Air Force officials said 
Thursday. The three·man office will be stationed al Scou Air Fon:e Base, 
backfi lling for those ch>plains already deployed. The SCOIi Reserve group 
now hall;: :!boul 60 percent of ilS personnel octivated. 
Corrections/Clatific.ations 
While diseases may DOl be COI1lrnCled by giving blood, they may be 
lrans-milled. Th,s infonnation wa< inoom:cl in lhc Feb. 14 edilorial. 
Accuracy Desk 
I f readers spol an error in a news article, they can conl.3CI the ['~i l y 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk a1536-33 1 I, cx lCllsion 233 or228. 
Dally Egyptian . 
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Va.lentine donations push up 
wee~~ly totals to 1,885 pints 
By Re nroie Walke r 
Staft Wr.ler 
Chilling winds and falling snow 
dirl nOI SlOp 584 peo ple from 
donating:.J pini on Thursday, the 
Ij"1 (~l)' of ule blood drive, 
With IWO hours left in the drive. 
l;IO wcckly guol of 1,650 p'nts had 
lx-: .. 'n ".:rpJ~sed by 100 pinLc;. and 
;}\I hI,:d" wcrr r ull. The LOull number 
of pints dO~ClI cd at the ri\'c·day 
dri "r w:tS 1.885. 
1111s is the fi rst slue hlood drive 
whcre Ihe da ily goa l has been 
exceccied l: very day, said Sharrie 
Voi gl , prc,idenl o f Ihe SIUC 
1obili7.iJtion ofVoluntccr Efrort. 
On lllUrsday Ball room D nf !ho 
---.--- --
~ r-=-q f650' I - , :JJ l l! ~\ :~i . "~._ -~ Tf' " , -;.. 1 , I 
" '" IL/_ ! 1/ I 
Stude nl CCHlcr appeared !O ~ a 
Valentin.!'s Day cc:cbrat ion wiLh 
helium· fillcd raJ l)alloons scallcr..xi 
among the crLwd, and a few Tl'SCS 
in a corTr.c ~:an vase on a Red Cross 
staff tablc. D0.nors lcft the dri ve 
w it ~ red balloo ns li ed 10 the ir 
wrists. 
Chip Grigsby, junior in hlstC'i: .... 
was a firs t time donor 1 hursday 
aJlI,:.~OC'r. . 
" } ha Vt"" a c lose fTi end ;n th e 
MIddle EaSl. I' ve alw.)'s It.O"ghl 
!he blood do;"e was " "OOJ cause, 
bl" , was ah\!:1: ~'s too 1<"II.y \0 ('orne 
out. Jo I'TKnc excuses," he s..1id. 
" Blood ca n save livcs. As ide 
from lhe "-'ar, there could oc a car 
accident anywhere OI L anytime. Il 
would be poiOl.lcss for someone to 
die because of a lack of blood ," 
The ne" SIUC blood drivc wi ll 
be April 15· 17. Donors who g:.!vc 
blood 31 the r ebruary dri \'e wi ll be 
able 10 give at the Apri l dJ :vc, said 
Vi viall Ugenl. coordinator :: f area 
blood drives. 
USG upholds reprimand resolution 
against WIDB fiscal officer Yantis 
By Doug Toole 
S!aff Writer 
The Undcrcrad uatc St~jem 
Government upheld a rcso' :.J1ion 
reprimanding Ih,.; nscal adviser of 
WIDB Rad io at its rn eciinc 
Wednesday night .... 
J:.tck Su ll ivan. west side senator 
:lIld US G fin an ce comm itlcc 
chai rman . moved 10 rescinc' an 
earlier resolution censuring JOlI1Or 
Ya nt is, coordinato r of ,hl' 
Un. Ie-sit)' Programm·ng Offi ce. 
and ca ll ing fo r her to be morc 
dil igent in the performance or her 
duties. 
The mOl ion Jid n 1 receive a 
IWQ-.I.h ird'\ majority vote and fai led. 
Sullivaa said USG can voire iL, 
dl~pprovaJ ill an admin isirotor, hut 
has no forma l apparatus fo r 
censuring or repri manding them. 
" I 'v(. never seen 3 cens ure 
before, and I don' t know what it 
means." he s..1.id. 
Mi chaz I Parker, wcst side 
senalOr and wri ter of ill<' rcsolUl ion, 
said the censure wc.s intended to 
express to Yantis that she h :lrt donr 
a poor job ~lO;: :.tn advi'.or 3. m." no 
"",I effec l. 
HI.' s3id studcnt c: Ih:.1t ",ork al 
\vI OO are bc in:; pun ls helj for 
somethlllg th:l is the fiscal offi ..:cr's 
f'lUll. 
"'e Dail)' EgyVllan wa< "nohle 
See WIDB, Page 6 
High school students 
to periorm at Shryock 
By T;ac~ Sargeant 
Entertai '"TlP '" Editor 
Mu:dc wil l be in l h ~ ai r 
Sa turd~" c.S two bands take 10 
Shryo:k slage for the Feslival 
Conecn. 
Tile concen at 2:30 p.m. will 
feawre the Heartland Honor 
Band , direc ted by guest 
condu(,tor Joseph Christensen, 
and SlliC Wind Ense mble, 
dirccl«l b)' Michael l'lanes an~ 
J)-an !'Ilillips. 
The Heartland Honor Band is 
nddc up of 97 students rrom 1 S 
:lI~h schools in outhcm IlImois 
iU " Western Kentucky. 
; !UCk ilts wel('; nommated by 
tr.eir band ins r.ruclOrs, and 
h.:!oes and Phlll iJis ",1""LCd the 
bane: front those r.ominated. 
H.""s said 199 1 is only Ihe 
scc;",!(,',,1 yc:!! h. the band, and it 
h3~ l'tlrcady dOU;"'j·: .ct in si7"c. 
The night beforr. the conccn 
wi:1 be th~ licst ume the entirc 
band has rehearsed !he music in 
whole, he said. 
nristeilscn, gue .. t c( .,ductor 
for the' Hrartland Gand. dirr..cts 
bands :J IIowj Slate Uni \'c;slt}'. 
Hailes sa id he.:: has l!a incd 
national ~cc l ai m and has 
di rected bands [rum coast to 
coa .. 1. No t on ly v,,' ill :h\ 
panicipanlC;; gi\'e lh~ com . .:" (1;1 
Saturday, the ' wi ll ha \ c the 
Joseph Ct,rlstensen 
.. \nce to be inslructed in 
special lobs b)' SI UC fac ult )' 
and students. 
The music played by bOlh 
bands will fe ature sc \'eral 
rc-.:og in izable songs from such 
composers as Leonard Bern -
sle in . Alfred Reed. ond Ih o 
music or Aaron Copland. 
Hancs said alt hough most 
people wouldn ' t recogni7.c ~hc 
tille of lhc lasl song by lhe 
honor band. "C:lilticle: All Crea· 
lures of Our God and KIng," 
mey will r(:coglllle the hymn. 
"The last song fini ... hrs up 
with the band and !he Shryoc~ 
organ play ing at thr same Lime." 
Hanes said. "It 's a real timdy," 
The program will incl ude :1 
!ribule lO Copland, the Ameri 
can compo~c r who died tarlirr 
!his year. 
Gorbachev seeks peace solution with Kuwaitis 
United Press Internat ional Yevgcni Primakov, returncd 
Wed nesday from Baghdad citing 
" gl immers of hope, " and I raqi 
Foreign Minister Tariq Aziz will go 
to Moscow on Sunday to resume 
explorntDrj peace talks. 
were not intercerted hy PalIiOls, 
and debris frum :It least onc or the 
missiles (ell on Hafra a l· Batan, 
about 50 r"i!",:s south of the Iraqi 
border, !he offici21s said. 
So viel Pres ident Mik hail 
Gorbachev met Thu rsda y with 
Kuwaiti Foreign Minister Sabah 
Ahmed ai -Jaber aI-Sabah as part of 
the Sov ie t effort to negotiate a 
sculcmem to the war. 
Iraq fi red IwO Scuds iOlo Saudi 
Arabia aro und midday, U.S. 
mi litary officials said. The mi~i1cs 
Most civilians have len the town 
because of !he war, b there is a 
Saudi mil itary installalioh there 
occupied by al lied (TOOps. Gorbachcv's personal envoy, 
H 
HOWOPEH! 
PEKING 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Come In and try our exceHent cuisine 
prepcu-ed for you by our new .;hef from New Yotk. 
* Lunch specials Daily 11-3, 3,50 and up 
~ Group parties welcomed 
549-7231 1.11 De":" 
,51 S, Carbondale ¥¥e uver 
Hear 0 Evil , See No Ev il, SpeJk 0 Evi l 
.. ,Sp rea d No Ev il 
.. AJ DS is predicted iO be the second Icadin!; C.3U!:C of dC'Jlh 
in rncn bclw("~n the :tgc!' or 2." -.t.1. 
· 'h·lIlt h('lcro~~· Jtt.: , 11 d,ll.'" ""1 '11,'\ ,'nt till' 1:,lIl'>'1' • ,1/ 
IllV HIV ,'I \I:IIl Snl.l lC.! 1~~l'l.l..r Itt ... \'h"JHf~' "'~ ~ 
nu.ds . Sl"mcn , blood ,lIul \.I~I: .. II ,.~r~·\·I},," [, \..1'1 .!I'II 'x' 
i1olS),-.-J frum rnotlWI III h\.· r I,;nl" ·r · ~ h,; ~l.ruh! ;.rl"·':.:·. \ , 
cr.lclhlfth 0 1 hre;,->! r·I.'du: l_ 
' Th.'w "~(' some ... :' i:' .. hl. b "'~'I .. t. .,1. 
otht'fS, p::lrll'::JI:lI~: ,.II: ;!! .,', <1r~~' ,I,JI'I'~ '~J': II" 
hH IIl OIt' .lIre rOlj l ll.1l t'1'11!.~1I 1:,,, 
10% Discount 
For Nei.v Opening 
2/15-2/22 
For Dinner Only 
:, I 
Wc lh.cs'i Center. a r.lf! tll 111\: S tU ':l'lI III 1;1 11 t ·h'"rHIl ,II ""i' :.;.1 1 
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It was lhe f r' \ time \caq h:id 
launched a daylighl Scud atl2ck 
aga inst Saudi Arabia. Prcvioll! 
Scud auacks have been moun(CJ jn 
darkness or twilight, apparcntl" lD 
prevent aHied detcc tion or'l he 
missiles' unch si les. 
Air Force LI. Col. VirginiH 
Pri by l~ , a spokeswoman for Illc 
U.S. C nu-dl Command in Riytldh, 
, aid she could not say whethe r 
allted for; es ;lcrc ~ ~ J c 10 take 
ad\i;v1wgc of me daylight :mack 10 
find and \...fesrJT)Y me Scud launcher 
OJ !aun.::hcrs I /scd in 'he anxk. 
Iraq \' ', ,", d to avenge 
V,edncsday' ; U.S. bombing raid on 
Irnq, 
r~----------, 
I AS~ Tune-Up Special! I 
I~' I 
I Tune-Uos Lube, Oil, & 4 cylinder "49!; Filter 
I 6 cylinder '59'; $ 8 CI'Jinder '69'; 14.00 
I A ppf'ics to m ott \'ehid~ with pu rch.JSC' of tu nto-up C<.od ThroUgil 2121 / 91 
, 
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Opinion & Commelltary 
m.il~ EJ.! \ptl.ln SlflIlh t'rn Ilhnm .. t n ' . '1\ at ( eJ r alto 
Daily Egy ptian Editorial Board 
SlUderli Edilor-in-Chicf: Tony Mancuso 
Editorial Page Editor: ~ iarlo Millikin 
Associate Editocial P:lge ~c' i ro.-: Rich:u'd Hund 
News Staff Repre~enta\i \ .!: Omunpee O. Whitfield 
Acting Managi ng Erl"'lf' Wand" Brandon 
Facul ' . ~epresent;nive: Wayne Wanta 
Ban on c.learcut~ing 
soon may get the·ax 
SOME AREA RESIDENTS are hoping !o chop down 
the proposed li ft of the clear(;utti ng ban in the Shawnee 
National Forest. 
President Bush proposed dropping the current ban on 
c1earcutting in the Shawnee last week as pd."! of the 1992 
Federal Budget. 
Members from environment~l!y conscience groups have 
orotested any method of timber harvesti ng in the Shawnee 
for months' 
CONG R ESSMAN Glenn Poshard, D-Caterville, has 
called for a halt 0; timber sales until an amendment can be 
made to the forest management plan by the Forest Service. 
The congressman 's call needs to be answered . 
Last yca r, the Shawnee lost $\.06 million in its t.imber 
s:t1e pro:;ram. Yet at least one Forest Service official claims 
the forest is being managed "excellently." 
There is nothing excellent about continuing to c ut and sell 
trees when money is being los!. 
And there is nothing excellent about allowing c1earcutting 
as a harvest method . 
CLP ARCUTTING has long been criticized as ecological 
damaging and wasteful of timber. 
Although select CUlling is a morc expensive mel hod of 
harvest ing, the vinually non-exi stent waste factor makes 
the method more sensible. 
Local politicians have said Bush has no real ;ntention of 
lifting the ban. 
The communi ty needs to make su re Bush's budget 
proposal remains a proposal and not a reality. 
Quotable Quotes 
"I'm no: arraid 10 n y. I'm nOI coing 10 be held hostage."-First 
Lad~' Ui.lrbara Rush arter taking a plane trip (rom \Vashington to 
lndi.mapolis is the coach sect ion Thursday. 
" It 's going 10 be more ph) sical than it was ill the pasl."- Singer 
Glnria Estefa n in reference to beginning to tour aga in after her 
nl'a r·fata l bus wreck. 
" We've !!ot a 101 of everything except the bullets we need to 
shom:·- St'n. Alan J. Dixon, D·III., in reference to the ammunition 
si tuation of U.S. and allied troops. 
"Saddam is god in our eyes. YO ll will die "- A Hussein supporter 
told British jokers who ha\'c Sf! up a '1"lussein Hotline." 
"Wc can't 50ly ii's ovcr ycl. but wc can say we went one nigh; withoul 
~noth rr cas ."-A hea lt h s('rvice offic ial irom the University of 
Illinuis said in refe r ence to th e m en in gitis out brea k a t the 
unin ·rsily. 
Editorial PoliCies \ 
Signed arlieles, lncluding kn." view~s and d lwf COfTWMf1Ia"'. ill' ~ th ' OPftoON of 
!hoir authcM'$. TIw '-tiel'!; sp3C',1 will be a forum tor d~ of ~ot~.:: n . .".., Ooen, 
c: , ... iI dialoque is Ike aim. L..-!.tf'S may be .tiled lor IItnglh and c:ont .... lMtten m __ lhr, 250 
words will be g i ... ., pR .... WICe lor public.ation. letters wi' t- limed to 300 words. lAtlefS tha1 
lhe editors deem objectioNbM because of patonliallibelous mal .... 1 or because .xt,."dlr.ry 
bad lasl. wi' nee be published. Access 10 lhe lett'"' ~ will be afforded to as ~ny ~~ 
;IS possil*110 .ncoura91 di ... ltl'Sity 01 poinlS 01 ... iew. Editors may m~, at t,*, discNtlCln, • 
limil on lhe traquoncy 01 publication 0 11fltt1tfS by an author. When a muliluda of '-ft .... on the 
$.1m8 su~t .r. nteei ... ect, odilors may select a lew leiters lhal .,. ~atl'" of those 
1etI: ... s.:;=~ ~Igned and submitted in person by ns .ulhorOf ..... hoB. Students must 
kienl ify thMnSlll ... es bot class and major, faculty by rank and d8partnwn~ , ~Ic: staff by 
posnlon .md dep.lrtmenl , others by address and occupallon ~ ~ilion .ppr~lal. 10 the 
,I.,'fld of their IeIt.r.. lAtIen lor which authorship camot be verified WIll no! be published. 
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Commeiitary 
Profit-seeking 'patriot' sends 
sex cassettes to gulf for morale 
In every war, thcre are those on 
the home front who do Iheir pan. 
From time 10 time. I will report on 
those patriots. Here is the firs l or 
these reports. 
Michael Lobkowicz is a 
businessman of the Los Angeles 
spec ies. Tha l means he ca lls 
himself an "audio and print anisl " 
His works of an includc an erotic 
magazine and a low.rating late-
night radio show. 
When the fighting broke out , 
Lobkowicz decided to do 
something 10 help the war eITor\. 
He would raise the morale or the 
young men over thcre. As he said 
i"1 a message he faxed LO me: 
"World Broadcasl System is 
proud 10 announce ' Desert Su,san,' 
thc first in a series of radio Jihows 
on casseues, crealCd cspccially ror 
American and Allied troopS ... 
" . Desert Susan' is hosted by 
Susan Block . best-sell ing aUlhor. 
radio artist, matchmaker, Mlslrcss 
of the Airwaves, sex therapist. .. " 
He gO<'s on 10 say thai Ms. Block 
lapes the cassette " in her West 
Hollywood bedroom." And thai in 
a "sultry voice penetratin g the 
horrors of war . shc comforts, 
inspires and counScls thcm on their 
long, lonely missions ... bringing 
them a hal liwc piece of American 
pic wi lh a 101 of cool whipped 
cream. Desert Susan loves her 
uoops." 
As a patriotic gester..:: 
Lobkowicz says he is scndi'lg frre 
copies or the tapes - about.JO a 
(~IY - 10 a Desert Shield P.O. box. 
However, hc is also making them 
available to patriotic Americans 
who might wish to send th c.m to 
someonc over therc. He is Chargi l,g 
$ 11.95 a tape. 'lUI ror those ·who 
sign up for an : .tire year 's supply 
of 12, hc hm~ . cut· rate price of 
$120. 
As ror the conlent or the tape. il 
is a bit difficult to describe. 
It would be an undcrstatement to 
soy thai Ms. Block. also known as 
,--' 
Mike 
Royko 
Tribune Media Services 
Desert Susan, has a SUl try voice. 
I'm not sure that seductive or erotic 
.would dB itjustjce. Let me pUI it as 
ddical,,1y asi.cau:_It~ the sort or 
voice 1I/.u "!ll)l!ll expeci rrom a 
lady whO'~nibbliog on your 
earlobe white unbutt~ning your 
shirt and tryiqg 10 lift yciur walle!. 
And il is approprfOle that she 
would record the cassettes in her 
bcdroom, sfnce - ,he does 
everything but moari,:Shriek and 
ask: "Was 'll as good' ror you as il 
was for meT • 
While b . thin~1i~vi l y, she 
slowlY lilly ~ oj)'~ 10 talk 10 
yo;U again ~, . ' you ... you 
are th~5~PJ my heart. ... 
You ·re. SO..m;cjpl1$.1O me . ... Your 
stroEg mi!'!l., .. Xour,poWcrful (long 
pause) bpl.so. ft;lgile (long pause) 
bodyyyyyyy. -: .. Let me' whisper in 
your eaT'.,. l:et me- rock you in the 
cradle 'of my.lU11tS· ... Let me rub 
your (<;q an.d.m;lSSage )'bur mind ... 
Lei me k)ss,yoo ... Lcl me louch 
yo~ w.~,erc.._~o ~ . l o~g I. J bc 
' lOuchccl; .......... . . 
Therc~· IITOch ·more. A few 
romanric"songf, what appears 10 be 
an eITalt~ and cheerrul 
messages from a few other women 
- Angie, Janel! and Marianne, 
who work for Lobkowicz in the 
audio and print artistry field. 
But mostly it is Ol.,..sert Susan, 
who goes on to say: ..... Now I want 
you to snuggle up real close. close 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor. 
your eyes if you can, not if you 're 
on Scud watch or anyth ing. and 
think back 10 those good old dating 
days at home wherc aftcr a great 
evening with a yc.3l girl, you had 
hcr just where you wanted ..... 
Then she prclends 10 be thai girl. 
at one po int sayi ng: " Wrap 
yourself around mc ..... With 
appropriate sighs and gasps . or 
COUfSC. 
In a phone convcrSttuon about 
his projoc~ Lobi.owicz denied thai 
the purpose or the tape is 10 gel a 
young man in the mood to squcczc 
a femalc 's rump. 
" I\'s jusl to make Ihem reel 
good." he said. "This has more to 
do wi th thp,ir feelings inside and 
contemplation. Thesc are all thc 
things we 're fighting for, to be at 
home wi th our loved ones . 
Ultimalely. I do think thai is whal 
we're i!ghting ror." 
Ir he meanl thai the young men 
'.,ho heard the \apes mighl prere, '0 
be in Desert Susan's bcc(Qom, I 
couldn' t argx with him. 
!..obkowicz said he rea lly didn'l 
care ir he made a profil rrom the 
project. allhough he added: "11,al 
would be nice; it 's a capita listic 
societv." 
And he said that for every tape 
he sells. he will 10nale Silo Ihe 
usa, which is very generous. or 
course. the tapes cost only S3 or 
less 10 produce, which leaves him a 
profi l OrSSorS9. 
In diseussing the profil poICntial. 
Lobkowicz snirfed: "Well . 
newspapers have been aggrcssivc 
in selling their produc\." 
Thai is "1IC. On the other hand. 
rew newspapers lell ,he IrOOps thai 
we wi ll rub their reet or IDUCh them 
where they long 10 be touched. And 
we scldom sigh 0; moan , even 
when overcome with palriOlism. 
I guess we're kind or stodgy. 
il you wish to o rder one o f 
Lobkowicz's war effort tapes, his 
address is ... Oops. I seem 10 have 
lost iL Very carcles., or me. 
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Univer-Ci~ governrnent ? 
City officic:Js and student leaders disagree on students' role in government 
By Doug 1bole 
and Leslie Colp 
SwffWriters 
C it y and f1ivcrsi ty government leaders do not 
ag ree on the form of 
government Carbondale should 
have but they do ag ree more 
students should VOle. 
G raduate and ' Professiona l 
Student Council M'sidcnt Charlcs 
Ramsey said student representation 
.n Carbondale is a double·edged 
sworo-stude nts a re n ' t we ll -
represented , but Lhcy don ' , tum out 
lovote. 
In the Carbond:!Ie vo t i r, ~ 
precjnct~, Prec inct 23 inc lud es 
Brush Towers and Univers ity Park 
and Precinct 25 is thc Th~mpson 
Point area. 
.A. cccrding to Jackson COlinty 
vc.:.ing statistics, 33 VOICS were ca.", 
[rom Precinct 23 and 29 votes were 
cast [rom Precinct 25 in the 1987 
city clec tion. In thr 1989 election, 
13 vOles were cast from Prec inc i 
23 and 28 votes werc cas t i n 
Precinct 25. 
Left to r;ght: 
John Mills,m ayor 
pro te m ; John 
Yow,cocncilman; 
Neil Dillard, 
mayor, Richard 
Morris, 
counc ilman; 
Ke ith Tuxhorn, 
counci lman. 
t'I ~~ondale 
Many University stuoents come 
(rom th\! C hi cago area, sai d 
Student Tru stc~ B' II Hall , and may 
be unwi ll ing 10 u-ansfer their voLi ng 
rights [rom Chicago to Carbondale. 
"studer.t~ would run th is town ." 
Counc ilman John Mills , a 
grJduaic of SlUe. said Tiot onl y do 
s tudent!' nOi VO le , the y lIo nOi 
panicipate when given ~I chance . 
Carbondale i~ i.I large ci ty wi lh .t 
di ve rse cornmcn ll y whi r h is 
~'cti offitli:ted, he ~li ( l . 
t:o unri l ,lO y morr than il wou ld 
gu:trantrc a hl;Id;. represcnt.lli vr, 
Ramsey s.tid , h ut Ihr I: h:..Ifll'l .. ·s 
wou ld be beuer. 
thc ci ty. All rcs iden ts a re 
eonsidcT!:d w he n d cc is ions a rc 
m .. ldc . he S<lId . 
Anothe r fac tor in low stude nt 
VOie r turnout may be the s ma ll 
number of students who are deputy 
vOling reg istrars, Hall said. Havi ng 
m ore vOter reg is tration sitrs on 
campus would make the procedure 
morc convenient for studcnl~ a nd 
may incrcase vOler turnout , he said. 
"Wc've given stuclenl'i a varicl), 
o f c hances to bc all boards and 
commi ttees:' M;'ls S<Iid. "Student" 
don ' t call me . Sludcnl'i dnn ' t L:.lke 
pan." 
To help s tudent rc prcSC nL:J lion, 
Ramsey sa id hI.: wou: :1 like to SC'c a 
larger c ilY council that wo uld he 
gcog raph ic:lll y orie nlcd. 
Carhonct.l lc t:urrentl y ha~ " t: u ), 
manage r fo rm of gnvern m c lH . 
Counci lmen : . .IOli the 111.I YOT o.lre 
elected at·l arge and a city manage r 
c:urics OUI th t' deci~io n ~ of the 
counc il. The ma yor ; tlH~ fuur 
counci lm r n have equa l vOll ng 
powers. 
Counl:i hnan RKhard Morri~ ~lil1 
he is plca.",,'d wi th the currenl fonn 
of Carbondalc l!u\l~mmenl bcC~l\t~ 
eac.: h I:oune ilman represe nts til l' 
en l in: t:it)'. 
" 1\ works for C:lrbomblc- ," h\! 
said. 
"When we make a (\cc ls .. .:m, it is 
for cvc r yone," Mo rri s !'~li d . 
"Dec iSions a rc nOI bein g made 
h!!llll y." 
Morris USCl\ Ihe Un ive r si ty 
l\bll"s ellp:lOsion as an example or 
how Ihc C ity Council's decisions 
bene fit the cOlirc city. TIle m;J 1I is 
(or ever),one. he s;lid. no l jlN for 
" I f we co ul d ge t s tudents to 
reg is lc r and VO tC," Hall ~'Iid , 
Dividing thc c ilY grogr.Jphicall y 
inlo wa rds would nut gu~ r~nll.:e a 
:\ Iudcn l reNr:\cn l:. II : \,c 10 c it y 
Morri s s<lid fivc VO I C~ ;'.In.! 
c Tlou c h hcc.lU~c Ihe rc an,' no 
has ... Ic~ .. from difli.'rl' llI Sl·~ II ll' III., 0 1 
City government at NIU Dekalb 
gives students aldermanic seats 
By Doug Toole 
Staff Writer 
M J rc Albc rt s, c it y rdi lo r for thc No nhe rn S tar, th e s tudrnt ne wspapcr at Nonhe rn Ill ino is 
Univers it y in DcKalb, sa id s tudent'i p lay ~I 
major pall in CilY governmcnt. 
Of seven aldermanic positions, Ihn.'e arc 
he ld by s tudc nl s , and thc mayor was a 
studcnt at NIU. 
DeKalb is divi ded into w:J rds 
geog raphica ll y according to cc ns us 
information. AlbertS saki s ludcnl'i makc IIp 
morc tha n R5 percent of the populat io!l in 
three wards. 
In the 19R7 ek c tio n, 13 pr rccnt o r the 
registcred voters in DcKaib I,\ c re s tudent". 
Vote r turno ut was high bccauSC' groups or 
housing areas of students would registcr and 
\'OIr togClhcr, t\11x.n.~ Sl id . 
S tude nt a ldc rme n receive full \'oti ng 
powers and serve as much of thclr fo ur-year 
tenn a.~ thcy can. AlbertS said when a studcnt 
a lde rn13 n docs Icave, t hc mayor takes 
applk i.ILions from others living in that ward 
and appo inl"i another aldcrman. 
Albe ns s:Jid 3 cotudcnt aldennan was able 
to o rgan ize an ad hoc e nvironmen tal 
commission to promote recycl ing in DcKa lb. 
He said this was strongly supported by NIU 
sludcnl'. 
IXKaib Mayor Greg Sparruw said the c;ty 
des igned the ward boundaries to encompas.~ 
student"', who makc up aboul 40 pcn:ent of 
DcK;llb \ popul~u ;on . 
Sparrow S<lid DcKalb 's a ldenn:lOic form of 
govern me nt has been ve ry beneficia l and 
gives a good represent a ti on of the 
communit y. He said the re a re n ' t many 
studcnt man hes on city hall , pan! )' bcC;JII"'C 
~I u {h.' nt s kno w th r.y ha\'e powe r in ..: il y 
co\ ('rnl1len l. 
thc Daily Vidcltc, the s tudent ncwsp:tper at 
Illi nois Sta tc U ni "(' r~i t )' in Nornwl, said 
s tudcnl, arc poorly reprcscOlr d in their lown 
counci l. 
J o hnson said :1 ma yor and s ix 
commissioners make up th e lown l'ounti l in 
Nomlal, ~Ind Ih:n none of Ull' tOIllI1lI'i'iiOI1C'TS 
are studenl'i. 
The ISU Student Body Bnard o[ Dinx:t"", 
prcside nt <Jnd vicc prcs ldent se rvc on tAC 
Normal Human RcI~Jlion.'i Committee, wh lch 
ac ts as a li ai son betwee n !'IUllcnts and thc 
town, Johnson said. 
~ knnifrr Johnson, 10(.':11 ami sl:.lIl' rd llor 1m See STUI1Ei\iS, Page G 
Type of city government 
has changed over years 
By Lesl ie Colp 
St:lfr Writtlr 
C arhnntblc's t iIY· IlI:IIl:lgl..'r IlInll til' covcm:nelll I" the Ill("'t (I)l1\I11On (urlll rm a l'I l )' II .. 'I/C, s:.t id :1Il 
slue pol\ liral ~ci("f1t'e pnlk'i.snr . 
Prorc'Nlr Ke ilh Snavel) s~lId I:h:mgc, 
lIorm;IUy romr whr n a tit y r hangl'" si/(·s. 
T he 111O .. a rece nl rU'i h to (' hangl' 
I I!()VCnll llr ll t fnnns ill ("arbo ndalc Wot'i in 
" '! <JX7 whel1 r e~Hknts vo lc tl on a 
rekr('ndlllll to r h:lOgc from .. (.'olllmi ..... ion 
fnnn ttl :1 w:tnkt ldr nn:m r;mll . 
Car\'I()Qlbk ', nC',\\,,,p:llx:r~ wen:: spill on 
Ihe 11l:lIIcr. 
"Th..: brl " that the at· l;trg", ~y'itl'lIl ha~ 
r:ti lr d 10 a ll ow b lad, s anel s tud c nb 
a;,!rqualt' rqlrl·scnt.:Jt ion," wnn..: r( liH lr-. (If 
Ihe D: lily Egypllan Oil Apri l 1. 
" 110111 groups afe Ctlllr,,' nt r..t1ct! in Iwo 
mea'i of the !.:i t)' ;.lOli tJ1C al· large s),stcm 
dilules thei r elec tmal ~ Lrellg ths. Ollly a 
wankl ldc nlwn ~ystclll ,l' ill allow hlac k~ 
and s tudrn ts th c re prest' lI!ati on lhc), 
deserve ." 
u ut the edi to rs of the Southern 
Ill ino is an wTO te on Ap ri l 5 th :1I the 
.. ..... :.Jrll · altlerm~ n systc m would rcducc 
Carho ndal e'", fo r wi\ ,d · lnnking c ity 
~ovc rnl11c nt to a glatlii.II OT 's arcna for 
SC'uling neighD.)rhoocJ squabblc.'i." 
3n~\'e l y said it wou ld IOL:C a lot of limc 
a mi organization by different groups to 
dlange to a ward·aldcmlan systc m. 
Res ident'i rejected the w .. ~ -akk.nnan 
s),stcm b y nearly a 2 to I II'Img in with 
ne;lrl y 3,000 votes cas t in thc April 7 
e lcc tion. 
This was nOi the on ly ti me the ward· 
:l lde rm an sy ste m W:l 'i (on .. idl·rl·d In 
C~rhonda lc . 
Alde rme n re prese nl r d thrrc ward .. 
f rum I ~7-l In I I)f) I whe n a rutl nh ward 
was add rd. Carhontl:ik rhanged th is 
'iystclll in 11)1 110 the nll1l1nission fornl . 
Each comlllissioner was III chargc or a 
c it )' d cp;lrtm c nl. The hody of 
('oml1li ssionrn; had the po\' er to do such 
things " .. p~I~S ordinances ;lIld impo .. c 
taM,· ... 
/\ crnnllll}! to \c llc rs I . • Ihe cdi\O:"s n f 
th c Dail y F rcr Press, a Ca rho nd:t1 e 
ne""llapcr. govr rnm r nt officia ls at Ihe 
tllrn of thr ('rlllllry were !lot rcgardl'd as 
vcry n.:,pi..·c l:lhlr riLi/.en,,_ TIle n - J. ~l)apcr 
..1 '0 rl'com lll~ Q{kd:1 chancr. 
" Untll' r iJ1C e()ml1lissio~ fann it should 
h.: ca, il'r to e lec t slIcl'cssfui husinl.:.-.. .smrn 
of hi!!h ~t;.Jndi ng in iJ1C community and 
men wilh fo rce of c ha raCle r .. ,'. Ih e 
cd ilorial hnard for the Dai ly Frcc Press 
wrole . ... .. we be lievc (lhc com mi ss ion 
form ' w ill el iminate a ny vena l 
rogues,dishonest l)C(lplc open to briber;. 
as candidncs fClr ci lY o rricers." 
Whc n thc vo tcs wc re eounled , 44 1 
peoplc wcre in favor of the commission 
[om1 ond 172 opposed ;1. 
C hanging form s of govemme nt was 
aga in an issue in 1959 whe n res ide nts 
vOled for the council -m<J nager form . It 
[ailed by nearly 200 vOlCS. 
Commiss ioners governed Carbondale 
ur. ii! thc there was anolhcr push to cha nge 
in 1966. 
Editorial boards [rom the Southern 
Illinoisan and the Daily Egyptian 
See HISTORY, Page 10 
STUDENTS, from Page 5--- ---
The town couiKllls elettcd <I t-laT}!..! 
~IIHl do .... :- not r c pr c .~r n t :Iny 
panu.:ular grogr..lpillc arc.1. Johnson 
"'1It1. While lht.! city ray~ aUCnLlon 
10 ~tudcnl needs, therc 15 no ~tudcnt 
vole on the coune i I. 
I thi nk we' re ddinill' ,y 
umkrrcprcscntrd:' .I "" mson ~· aid . 
Student s often run for to'>' n 
councd " 'J ts . $hc SJid. but the 
~ttldc nt vole i .~ not suong enough to 
CicC I i.hl'm. 
Mc linda Thompson. e<tHor- ,n-
chief or the \\ \::stcrn Courier. the 
stud ent ncwspa per 3 t We ste rn 
!lIinois Un ivcrsity in t\'1:Jl'omb. said 
studcnts at WI U were "ap:tthetic 
and p3thctic" in dleir in \' :)\\'cmcnt 
with t: e citv. 
Macomb" h:t. a mayor lmi 5('\'cn 
aldcnncn, Thompson S3id, none of 
whum arc student'i. SlUdcnLS rardy 
run in city elections, and generall y 
:H(: nOI involved in c it y 
rommiue.cs. 
Thom p'\on said an alderman 
recenl ly rai sed a prolcsi abou t 
noisy house parties in M;'lcomb and 
proposed hav in!" th e c it y po lice 
random l y check panics fo r 
undera:;:: drinkcrs."We're voicelcss 
on the ci ty level, and no onc sccms 
to car..!," Thompson said. 
WIDB, from Page 3-~---
\tl l'Onl'JC t Y:m lis rn l ~OI1lIllCnl. 
The resolut ion stems from Ihe 
<; llIllcr.t- rUIl WIDB r:.!dio suuion's 
f:Jil urc to return .1 n :Jftcr action 
report to Ih!! USG rinn nc:c com-
mi llcc after receiving S I J5 in the 
fall. Tn \; fin,mec c0mmiHcc 
.\uspcndcd fund ing Iv tile rc~l.l s tercd 
student organi7.:Jtion indcJin :icly a~ 
a penalty. 
PHrkcr learned :.h:u Ya:u is was 
Special Expon 6pk 
Michelob - All Varieties 6pk 
Key,lone Suilcases 
fi scal ~dvj"cr of \\' I DB and was 
responsible ror maint~lining proper 
"iscal record s and the admin-
istral ion, collec ti on ard cxpcn· 
diture of WIDB's account fU:1ds. 
U SG passed the rcso!utie n to 
censure Yanti s Jan. 30. Su lliv;!n 
argued thm Yantis was nOt giver. an 
" pponuOilY 10 defend herself Jan. 
30 and (hal il is lhe slUdenls' jobs 
to overscc the arlC~ aclion ~ rcpons. 
THE TRUE STORY OF AREA CODE 618 
Th:lugh we've alway:;. poked !un a1 hea Code 618, the lruth is tw.:,e is roth· 
:~ ~j~~rsa~d~~~~S;~~t!'~rr::~~ ;::ed~I~~ht~~:hFs~~5 'Jj~~~ryet~::~:fy 
talented group. 
Herr Mueller, a slUd~n1 01 Pablo Casclls. and Herr Hilgedieck were former 
members of the Smetana SIring Quartet 01 Czechoslo .... akia. After Mueller eHad· 
~~~~~i~iI5::ar::;. W~~~~~~~-7~~~C~:~~~~:!!;uh~ ;aev~ ::~ ~!~. 
niled as a worid recero, had iT talten place al an AAU sanctioned event.) 
H~gedieck laTer deleded while on a COrY'..crt lour in Keokuk, Iowa, and 'NCnt on 
to study wilh Buody Rich. With his Talen!ed De:actle and Pizzicato, he made 
one ollhe mOST ama.<:ing string.to-percussion transitions ir, modem times. 
Steve Da'lCly, formerly Stevenno Dantic-lIo, was ::.ri::J inllty 3 member of the 
Mil1n Boys' Cho:·. As Steve maturf:d he was laced with ~Ihe choice d either -EI 
Casllado· with its ~r.companying per.nanent sopfcii1u-hood, Of running away, he 
ehOSf! the laner. He :iowcd away in i:J Fiat that was shippeV : ,,.;\;\·mallto Jascha 
Henitz. Hcililz (a wo:,d·renowned hoe-doNl1liddle player). It .>k phy on this 
younRt ~~~~;:~ tt!~~~.~~~~,el~T?;o~~~s ~;~91~Carter (half·brothers, born in 
Delores HtJdago, MexlC':)} we re apprenticed as I'.' <,ushall Fields Uncle Mistletoe 
I roy Room Elves. As i\.ll,;k v.'ould have it , Bill was on dlfty when the sh~ment 01 P.r,d'\: Segovia Mattei Guila:s arrived, J1ntj the rest is history. ·SPECIAL -
!. March 23-Kenny Carlisle returns {already 362 reservations made) March 1-SPECIAL SPECIAL EVENT! Wrien rock meets cajun il becomes Gumbo Rock 
. ROCk & Roll wilh a New Orleans Sound: The Remainders 
RESERVE NOW Call 549-8221 
Mil· .... ' uh'<:·, Bcsl- Reg. or Lighl 12pk. eNS ... £3.95 
TOll ' Ch :""p~~ncs 750ml .. .. .. .. .......... ........ .... .. .. $5.51 
' ~7 Cil: l1 c'au ~Ie)'ney Bordeaux 750m l ... 
r -- - -, open 5 pm US 51 North 
Tues S. t De Solo I -: ~ "'-3033 I 
I - - '- Prime and Dine I Pu~chase one Prime Rib dinner and leceive another for 1/ 2 price! 
Reservations Recommended .J 
coupon good thru the month of Februarv. 
-------w.:y~·' -B 
~=-=:.::.::..:..:...:::=-=~ 
~ 
Tntemational 
~ rilm Series 
i~atb of a 1j1ut~auttat 
This Sunday & Monday 
7 & 9 :30 p.rn 
Student Center Auditoriur" 
Only $1 00 
Co· sponsored by SPC Films & The Universi ty Honors Pro~ram 
FRIDAY, February 15 
$5.50 
Beef Barley Soup 
G~rden Vegetable Soup 
Southern Fried C!ticken • Lemon Dill Fish Fillet 
Country Style Whipped Potatol's 
Cream GravY ' Savory Rice ' Slicer! Carrots 
Corn Cobbettes' Dinner Rolls and Whipped Butter 
Plus: All you can eat Salad Bar 
Also serving Homemade 
Baked Appfe Pie for 
$1.00 
Forreswruions cali: 453-5277 or 
453- 1130. TIIC Old Main 
Rcslaoram is !ocalc.d on lhc 2::d 
nor.r in lhc 5lUdcn! Ccmc: 
Fchnl:'lI)' i5. 199 1 /)"il)' I:'gyplian 
REDISTRICTING, from Page 1--
ICC lur: r. 
The Ill inois Consti lUlion ..:a Jl s for 
legislmive redi stricting every 10 
y~a rs followi ll g the rclease of 
census figu res. The d istricts 3re 
red rawn so each hilS eq ual 
popu la ti on and p rov;des equal 
rcp!"CSCntation. 
Rcdistricting is a vcry panisan 
process, invo lving much debatc 
and scveral revisions before action 
is finally taken to approve a plan, 
Brown said. 
BOlh polilica l parti es in bOlh 
ho uses o f the Ill inois Gene ra l 
Assembly c reaLC a ..,ian that suits 
lheir needs for lh(~ C' ling decade. 
as lhe entire Genera l Asse mbly , 
Bmwn said. 
After the ~O days are up. the 
... onst ilu ti L' n provides fu r a tie· 
breaker. T he Supreme Court 
submi ts the names of a Republican 
and a Democrat, one o f which will 
cast the dcciding vo te fo r the 
commission. 
Secre~'Lry of Stale George Ryan 
draws the name out of Abraham 
I.i ncoln 's hal. In 198 1, lhe n 
Secretary of Stale Jim Edgar drew 
former Democratic Gov. S:ui'HJci 
Shapi ro's na r.le, and th e 
Democratic pI,," was approved. 
The luck of Lhc draw has a very 
la rge in n ue nce o n how the 
government will be run and who 
will be in control , she said. 
dis tr il:ts and find a way to 
com pe nsa te fo r lost or g a in ed 
populmio .... said stalC Sen. Jim R c;.I. 
D-ChrislOrhcr. 
"" m going to have 10 I .k up six 
to SC'ven tJ,ousa'ld people or maybe 
more," Rca said. "Some areas have 
I~I populatinn." 
n){~ loss might affcct some areas 
of the ulale, but Rca said there will 
be " no s ub stantial c ha nges in 
~ol.lthcm Illinois." 
Sla le Rep. David Phelps, D-EI 
Dorado, said he remains optimistic 
abo ul the Gene ra l Assembl y's 
abil ity to work o ut an agreement 
over redistricting. 
Al though Phelps said he believes 
an agreement can be reached, he 
said il would not be easy. 
Phelps expressed hi s wish that 
th e redi s tri c tin g be comp le ted 
:.J ' hnugh the iet,·.:..., .,;: ... mds simple, 
carving the state into 20 districts 
w:'i le politicians protcct the ir jobs 
and their party inLereSLS Lends lO be 
a tedious and dra wn out , Browi. 
said. 
' 'They think of wh'H is best for 
th e m in te rms o f g e tti ng re· 
e1ccled," she said. 
The loss o f lWO representalives 
wi II ereate severa] problems when 
the redistric ting process t)egins. 
Once i t is done , t wO peopl e . 
basically will be oul of jobs. Brown 
said. 
before Lhc deadline. . I. 
" It has to be compleled. I hope -i 1"'''_~~iIII''~.~~[~: docsn ' , go to the couru. r think jf · I 
should be dec ided by the popu larly 
elccled people," he said. The majorilY of Ief;is latol~ in Lhc 
General Assembly arc Democrats 
so they wi ll draw up a plan trying 
to ensure their positions, she said. 
BUl Illino is has a Re pub lican 
governo r wi th the power to vc to 
redistricting plans. 
Under thc Stale constitution, the 
General Asscmbly has until J une 
30 lO approve a p lan . If a n 
agreement betwccn thc two panies 
a nd the governo r ca nno t be 
Icached , a n e ig ht ·person 
com miss ion comp r ised o f fo ur 
Dernocr:lIs and fo ur Republicans 
has 30 days lO subm: l a 
compromise plan. 
Thr commission usuall y has JUSI 
as Illuch lrouble agreeing cn a plan 
" II 's ve ry difficu lt 10 p il o ne 
congressman against another," she 
said . " They know each o lhe r 
personally." 
Brown sa id th e predica ment 
usually is remedied by a legislator 
who is ncar reti rement vol unteering 
to lose his or her position. 
This year, however, legislators 
have some nexibil ity La work with , 
she said. 
"Two U.S . congressmen have 
been called to Washi ngton La work 
for the pres idcn~ Lynn Martin and 
Ed ward Madigan," Brown said. " It 
would be easy to lake thei r 
districts." 
Legisla tors mus t look al the ir 
Slale Re p. Larry Woolard , D-
Canerville, said he al so hoped the 
process could be compleled before 
the deadline. 
"A compromisc can be reached," 
Woolard said. "The governor and 
legisla ture have the responsibi lity 
and hopefully a bipartisan plan will 
be reached." 
Sla le Sen. Ralph Dunn, R-Du 
Q uo in , sa id he a lso 'W is hes fo r 
beller representation o f baLlt parties 
views in redistricting. 
"The gJvemor sa id he wanl~ a 
b ipa rt isan plail, b ut I think the 
Democrals are shooting to keep it 
to thcmsclvl...:~:' Dunn S3id. 
SHAWNEE, from Page 11-----
He said he wants to continue to 
e liminate below·cost timber sales 
at Shawnee and to ask that Limber 
Slap being sold unti l the public has 
a ehance to talk. 
"limber is being sold at a major 
loss to tJxpayers , and it's not 
brin gi ng in jobs," he said. " We 
continue 10 lose mOlley on timber 
sales al Shawnee." 
Emmons said it was imporl:.lnt to 
know exactly what ljmbc'r was sold 
a t behlw<osl He said 85 percent 
o f the l imber so ld in 1990 was 
pine, and pine timrer sales usual ly 
lose money. 
He said it was nccessary to sell 
the pine to eventually conven the 
pine fo rests into more profitable 
hardwood forests. 
He also said the lhinning of the 
pine wood forests is important !O 
the habitats of qua i l. deer a nd 
turkey. 
"The policy of harvesting umocr 
fro n national fOrcsls is not sct hy 
the forest service" he said. "There 
IS considerable public debate about 
ii we're doing the right thing." 
Poshard said alulOugh LIte Fo",,, 
Ser vice has given reasons that 
some cUlting of Shawnee timber IS 
good for wildlife. he would like lO 
sec sufficient data that the cutting is 
environmentally and ecologica lly 
beneficia l. 
" If we need to do th is to 
s upple men t th e s? le of pr ivate 
Li mber, then le t's' \!e the <laLa," hc 
said. 
He stressed a need f,Jr the people 
10 know the ccolo,gical asp'-"'CIS o f 
conti nued limber harves ting in 
addition to thc economic aspect. 
"I don ' I know if we know the 
fu ll impl icmions of limbr r 
harvc$ tation. T he ques tion is 
should we do this at all," he $.;lid. 
He sa id 65 of the nalion 's 122 
foresLS IOSl money in 1990. 
Region Association of 
Co ncern ed Environmcntali s ts 
President Mark Donham said he 
was p leased wi th Poshard's 
statcment . 
CABLE, from Page 11-- ----
improvements al Everg :'ccn 
Terrace, including replaccment of 
the hcat and air cond ilioning units . 
Juhlin said the:. 1I11pmVemCllts arc 
designed lO make the 22-year-old 
aparuncntCi more energy efficicfll. 
Another improvement discussed 
by the board was blacktOpping Ule 
27-year-old south parking 10l al the 
sruc Arena. 
The board approved including 
lhe projecl in a S652,OOO park ing 
lo t im provement p[';kage which 
wi ll be completed 11 .... summcr. 
The lots wcst of University Park 
residence halls, south of the Baptisl 
Studenl Center. the grave!ed half 
north of the SIUC Heal th Servicc 
and the drives lO Wham Education 
Buil d in g a nd T hom pson Po int 
residence ha lls also arc includ...:d in 
the parki ng lo t improvemen t 
package. 
SI U Chcncellor Lawrence K. 
Petlit s ummarized state fu ndi ng 
recommendations ffOlil the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education. 
IB HE recommended an 8.9 
STATE, from Page 1-
stme programs at:~ountable to tax 
payers. e nvironmemal programs 
and propcny tax rc!ief. 
Dun n sa id he lho ughl lhe 
gvverno r d id a good job o f 
touchi ng o n eac h s ubjec t a nd 
expec ts 10 get the sJX:cifics when 
F.dgar prcsents his bl .. 1gel. 
Ux:..11 Dcll)ocrJl'i agreed Edgar's 
proposals are ambi liol.ls , but were 
disappointed he did no t go in · 
deplh. 
Sta le Rep. Larr y Woolard, D· 
Cancrvi lk, said Edgar nculs 10 be 
more aware of tJlC legislature. 
In hi s Stale of the Sli.llC addrrss, 
Edga r ca ll ed fo r :In immediat e 
meeting of L~e General Assembly 
to aucmpt to limit propcn y ta.-.;es. 
11lis specia l meeting surprised 
and angered seve ral legis lato rs, 
Woolard saiJ . 
" I ag ree WI 1, him tJ131 wc must 
work coo pe ra t ive ly, b ut Illan )' 
leg is la lors IHid o th .! r 
arrangcmenl~." Woolard said. " He 
got off on the wrong foot \"ith lI~C 
legislature," 
The limitalion of propcn y taxt,;~ 
was criticized hy Woolard. who 
said some Sout hern Illinois areas 
would oc ilun b)' tJlC move. 
" Some of lh ese local 
governl;)Cnl"i who did reduce LJ.XCS, 
percent increase in st.:.He funding for 
SIU, which !OtalS S I68 mi ll ien. 
Thl! recommendation is hascd on 
the renewal of a tcn1P9ro.UY income 
tax surcharge and the ypprova l a 5· 
pcrceill tui tion increasc. 
He said IBHE bud gel req"eSLS 
are b:!comir.g less re leva nt to 
univers ity funding, because the 
s ta te d ocs no t have mo ney to 
suppon the recommendations. 
Thej play an importanl part in 
the governo r 's decisions ior 
planning the fisca l budgct. he said. 
no w won' l be ab le 10 l!et the 
money back," he said. -
Despitc Ihe dis:Jgrec l1l ~nt (wer 
the proPC l1 )' lax polic)', Woolard 
said he hopes the leJ.!ls!J turc and 
governor can work togctll(· r. 
' 'I'm opti mistic ~I bout ,"ork ing 
wi th the gove r no r." he s:J id . 
"Coopcmti on can be " reality." 
SL:~ te Sen. Ji m RCJ, D· 
Christopher, said he tho ught also 
the governor was too broad. 
" He didn ' l gct into dewi ls of 
how they' ll work. MallY of lhosr 
areas would be h;ud to di sagree 
\V iLlt umil I sec the plan," Rea ""id. 
825 S. ILLINOIS 
549-2651 
EIGHTEEN 
INCHES 
TIL 3 AM 
JIMMY 
~OHNS 
CARBONDALE 
549·3334 
• 
• 
eopyright Jimmy Johns, inc. 1990 
.. ~-----...... .. 
.~~--------~,~~--------~~. 
• • 
Under New anagement! 
~~\l[jfl~¥H 
UpSlairl: 
608 C:outh Illinois Ave, 
FRIDAY 
Alternative Rock 
Triple. Header 
• The Digits 
• Action Man 
·3 - Man 
Downs"n. DancSArUR~Aymin' Jonathon 
Up,,,,;,s: Inn - 0 - Vation 
from I'l ew Orleans 
Downs";,,, Dance Party with Jammin' Jonalhon $1.05 Long 'Island Iced Teas • 
$2,50 Jumbo 32 oz, Margarila.~ 
• 
SUNDAY 
Double Header 
Dissident Aggressor 
alsoapp.;anng 
Bum Funk Egypt 
25, Drafts 
• 
• 
.~"---------I~~~---------~~. 
.. ~-----..-" .. 
• 
/Jai ly l:"J.!yptinn 
Aerosol fights cystic fibrosis 
WASH INGTON (UPI) - A 
new acrosol spray ma y limit 
dcv3s1ming lung damage caused by 
<.: v..; tic fibrosis . the most common 
I.iwl inheri ted disCo1se in the United 
S ta tes, governmen t researchers 
rcp,med Thursday. 
A stud y in vo lving 17 cyst i<.: 
Ilhrosis patients found !.hose, who 
sprayed an aerosol contain ing a 
protein called alpha l-antilIypsin 
illl n the ir lun gs for a week had 
sh:Hply lower le\'els of a lun g-
damaging cnzyme. 
.. h 's a whole new concept for 
r ys ti <.: fibros is." said Dr. Ronald 
Cryslal of the 'ational Heart. Lung 
and llJood In stitute. who led lhe 
~l ud } publi shed in th e Briti sh 
Americans love 
greasy junk food 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The fat 
:.md cholesterol scare has changed 
Americans' buying habits ovcr !.he 
past few years. but many still love 
Ihat greasy junk food , a survey 
reported 111ursda)'. 
Women also try harder tJ1Jn men 
10 w<ltch what they cat, the SUI"';y 
of 1.250 adults said. 
Since 1986 there has been a 25 
perccnt increase from 36 perrcn! 
10 6 1 percent, in the number of 
Am ericLln s purchasing low-fal. 
low- cholestcrol prod UCll). said the 
survey by Louis Hard::; for Fleisch-
m~tnn's prod ucts and Prcvcmion 
m:lgazinc. 
Forty-nine percent of th ose 
surveyed said they were try ing "a 
lot" to limit thcir intake of high-
cholesterol foods. 
medical journal Tne Lancet. " I 
think it 's going 10 be somclh :ng 
thai bccomcs significan t in the 
ar mamcntarium again st cystic 
fibro~is. ,. 
Marc p:niCnL'i need to be treated 
for longcr periods to show whe.thcr 
the acrosol ac tually prevCnl'i lung 
damagc, he said. BUI th e stud y 
"shows ccnainly the feasibil ity of a 
ncw strategy for LhcrJpy for cystic 
fibrosis." he said. 
And although !.hc treaUllem doc.s 
not offer a cure for !.he disease, it is 
one of a number of experimental 
drugs that appCi.lr promising for 
helping patients. said Robert Beal 
of the Cystic Fibrosis Foun~ation. 
" We 're very encouraged by the 
pre li minary da ta: · he said. "Wc 
hope it's going to reduce th e 
dcstrucLion of :he lunl!s !.hal resul li 
from t.he chrunic lu;g inf.xtions 
you sec in cystic fibrnsis patients ... 
Cyslic fibro sis afflic ts one in 
every 2,000 whi le babies born in 
th e Uni ted Sta tes. kill ing most 
before they reach age 40. MO' t 
\,;~ L1m s arc born with a dcfcc tive 
gene th ai ca uses thei r lun gs to 
become clogged with mucus. 
Vict ims are prone 10 bacterial 
respiratory infection s that damage 
th e lu ngs. The lung damage is 
a~l":I\' ~' lrd by Ihe body's immune 
r(' ~ponsc. which fai ls to fig ht off 
the i nfl~c ti on bu t deposi ts an 
enzyme. called ela.<;lasc. 
Giant City Convenience 
16 oz. Can Bush Pinto Beans .................. 39¢ 
14 oz. Can Show Boat Spaghetti.. ........... 39¢ 
16 oz. R.C. Cola ........................................ .49¢ 
Smoked Ham & Cheese Sandwich ....... $1.85 
We have gas, kerosene and groceries! '1 open I 
Also Fresh Roses delivered twice weekly. 7 days a week 
Play Lotto & Instant Lotto 6a.fn.·11;;:m. 
second chance on both 
GianI City Rd. (near Wildwood Trailer Court) 457·0221 
•
. I 
.f+ ,. 
i i l3est Location On1he l3each 
SPRIHG BREAK '91 
in Panama City 
\ March 8 thru 17 Y $135 wlo Trc:msportation 
~ 219 wi Transportation 
i ' • 8 Da>'s/7 Nights Beach i Front Accomodat ions 
At Miracle Mile R.esort 
• Exclusive Discount Card 
• Optional Activities &. 
Meal Plan 
$50 depos,i due upon 
si9n up cd SPC office 
3ed floor Student Center 
536- 3393 
Deadline Is Feb. 15 
by 4:00 p.m. 
". 
(excluding Chi Chi . Pin. Colada) 
oiHErfoRINKSPECiAlS-- ---- ------------- -- - - -Wed---- - - - - ---- -
~~i, · ~I~N:wa"an t~: ~~ Wilder __ on the Beach 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRA"D .. AT TIlt: nm LAND 
On your Dlrtflday Of wllfhr> 10 days alter thal have ona ot our popular dinnar on:roes and Q 
FUJi Volcaoo tor only 
$6.95 
-D~t~ -L-u-nct; iiuij~i: -- -M~~.:Fri. -(; i-2) -----------FREE ·OELIV£R't - - - - - - - - -
Sal.· Sun. (11 ·3) ~~e~s~r~)tTt.uB 
!> · 10:30F .. 6Sat 
Fehrolary 15 . 19<)1 
HardeRS. 
Hardee's East - Across from Univ. Mall 
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
Sho~.!D and get 20% off any order 
~ No Limi t \ No Coupon NecessalY 
;;; Limited Time Only 
.... . ') . 
Not good In combination wim any other offer or coupons r FREE-ciiiiKlifwIT-1i ,friji 
I PURCHASE : L ______________________ ~ 
LA ROMA'S 
WEEKEND SPECIALS!! 
'*' One 16" 1 Item Pizza 
2 Quarts of Pepsi .. . $9.00 
'*' Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas 
2 Quarts of Pepsi .. . $11.50 
Specials not valid with any other coupons r-----..-----, It·, . $I.~O off. I 
I ';/'" . MedIUm PIZza I 
I \ \ $ 2.00 off I 
I Large or X-Large I 
• 529-1344 Good Only Feb. 15- 17. 199 1 .J 1-----------
FRIDAY 
$1 00 Cash Given Away! 
4 Door Prizes of 525 
Given Away Randomly 
Throughout the Night!! 
Doors open at 12~ 17 & Over 
SATURDAY 
1991 Battle of the D.J.'s 
Starts Tonight! 
Competition begins at 2:00 a.m. 
Grand Prize $250!! 
f ·· ·s·pec·iai··~·This·weekenci!·· · ·~ 
: Pay $5 on Saturday. 
. G t coupon for free 
, admission on Sunday! . 
\. .......... .... .. ...... .... .. ... ..... .. .. . .... ... .. . } 
SUNDAY 
No School Monday! 
Come Dapce at the Hot Spot 
of Southern Illinois! 
17 & Over Only 
Doors Open at 9~Close at ? 
Mr. Bold & House Boy Hal 'n the mix! 
F('hru:J~' 15. 1\)1-)1 
Sorry Charlie 
Fishermen may face tuna embargo 
SAN FRAN CISCO (U PI ) -
Environmentalisls Thursday a!\ked 
.:I federa l ilppco.l ls coun 10 reinstatc 
an cmbargo on lUna Imporll! frl)m 
Mcx ico bec au se Mexica n 
fishermen have failed 10 reduce the 
number of dolphins killed by their 
nCl~ . 
Joshua Roum. 'luomcy for Earth 
I sland In slitllte . acc uscd the 
Comme,~e Department of 17 ycar.i 
of foot-dragging in implementing 
the intention of Congress. 
Th e 1972 Marine Mnmmal 
Protec tion Act is being used by 
Congress to push tlle protcction 01 
do lphins. 
Albert Fe ria. a Ju s tice 
Depa rtment aLlo rney. sa id the 
accusation of 17 years of delay was 
"hyperbole at best." He s;tid the 
Comm erce DepartmeOl did nut 
make speci fi c findin gs about 
dolphin killlevds until 191>4. 
Ferlo sa id the department has 
shown in other cases it ~ 
enforcement is " \!igorous." 
Tuna fishennen set nCl>: over air-
breathi ng groups of do lphins 
because schools of ycllo\\'fin tuna 
genemlly swim under the dolphins. 
which are mammal s. Where 
dolph ins arc seen on the surface. 
tuna arc likely to be below. 
The result has been the killing 
many dolphins hccausc the)' drown 
when lhey become tangled in the 
nCl'" and r an not gel to the surface. 
or lhey arc crushed a .. the nel" arc 
hauled onto the ships. 
. .,J .1I:-51 9S IIhnolS ~ 
/EEJ C»~ 
529·2899 
• st Anniversary of Opening 
FREE Chicken Fried Rice 
Good Feb. 18.19.20 
LImited one per customer per order (with c purchase of S5.00) 
Yes! Be Paid Big Bucks 
To Quit ~. , Ca ll SIUC 
Smoking" " ', _ Smoking C~ssation ~ p ~ Program '/fQIIllUfy&;- ~-~ 45).)57jor45).)561 Completes rhe ,/ :-F ··. M. F . Program on . n . 
_ ;, I p.m .. 4 p.m. 
$ $ $ $ $ $ 
CHECKER.S 
• .....,_.. NIGHT CLUB 
with 
Steve Farkas 
Kickin' it Fresh! 
Enjoy 
$2.50 Big Dog'Pitchers 
$1.25 Bud & Bud Light Bottles 
Tony J. at the Shot Bar! 
.75 Watermelon & Kamikazis 
If you love Saturday at Chex, then 
don't miss the Friday Attack! 
SATURDAY 
hottes t dance party around! Just a 
from Paducah, Cape, Evansville 
Will frOl71 Anna. Last Sa turday 
00 people found out how hot the pa 
Checkers can get! 
Don't Miss Out!! 
Checkers, often Imitated 
but N(~ver Duplicated! 
760 E. Grand 457-2259 
Carters C ustom Franzing 
and 
Art Gallery 
* Walnut Frame 
molding 
$ I .00 per ft. 
* 30% o: f metal 
frame kits 
* ODD sized frames 
$1.00 and up 
.----<=---, * 4 0 % off Brunswik 
529-4777 
Open 9-5 Mon.-Sflt. 
and Unger Yarns 
* 1/2 off X·mas 
Needle Art 
* Buy 2 cross stitch 
books get one free 
of equal or lesser 
value 
Corner of Main & Oakland 
Carbondale expires Feb. 16, 1991 
To tn:I:1:%.~tfuars (}~:.- : ": . 
orgar..izations -
WhO v~{u~teeretf ~ 
tneLr tune . ~- . Jtnd espccia{[1j to . . tfwst'. who ~ '1 .. : .f 'r.(, rr uonatea oJ. no .•. 
'Yfian/(i)'"ou '.For JlL[[ Of 90ur Support 
JlLnC£ (jiving 'Tfie (jift Of Life! 
ThanK You To Our Sponsors 
NEXT BLOOD DRIVE I ·~tOonald·s · Sears · JCI'enney · MarnoIi FoodSeIV~ 
-COUnil)' Fair • RtJt",~·s • 1.lane EffeciS • Cam"al Sr.oes • PIloon'l CyCle 
a t SlUe ·Varsny Soutl1 · Varslly Video · Ka~~oscope · Snoes·N·SILII · Ha, Srams 
I· Sh,Vo1lee 11215' G!e~ Shapes ' Reg~ . Golden G!l/.rn Gang · Le5 ~·S Shoes ApI 11 15 -1 7 . Klrt,n·s • Pro Image · Reruns · Jeny·s F~prs • Don·s Jewelers ' GUlalrs 
• Murphys Bat and Go" ·La Roma·; • Calhys Tone arc Tan· and Oihe, 
-;~ :'.~~:::;:"~"~~ ~~ ,..~', L"A.!1L Daily Egyptian America n Re d C ross 
)2r<J~--.I@.@JI@)I@ll@~I@..I@~"'-l.l@j®j@~~ - ~ 
-@ ~ ~ . i l iT'S (.RADUATION WEEKfl 
_ FEBRUARY11THRU15 1 ~ ~ I 9:00 AM TO 4:00 PM I 
I UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE I 
~ ~ I ~ ~ STUDENT CENTER & 
~ ! ~ IC,J. I COME IN AND ORDER YOUR 14 ~ ~ ! ............... CAP AND GOVo/N ~ 
"'" ~ IW ~ 
[@J ........ _ .... ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ........... CLASS RING t 
i ~,,~~:ntt':'" LAST t ~ I ~ ~ i . ' ~ I .. /'- m I ~ -I ,,*.-.1:" ,-: D _VI Il'l ~ .... @; ~IW: {:~i~1 E] r Fr2iI ~:Y . FOR I;I,AY GRADUATES ONLY 
 ltude-nt CefttCt ~ SJ6-ml 
£r~Ii~lJi§)f~~~@JJ@J@lJ1§!I®J@ill@r~~ ...... "~,,,,,,,,," 
GOVERNMENT, from Page 51----
r, le group. 
T he C ity Cou nci l' s s ta nd on 
Ca rbonda lc's Ha ll oween 
ce le bra t ion . ho wever. was no t 
popular willl many SI UC studenlS. 
Ha ll oween was a no w in 
situation, Mills said. Many wanted 
to sec somc kind of cI! lebration 
remain. 
It used to be a community event. 
he sa id. but Lhc end. wi th riot ing 
and injuries. was not fun . 
" In my opinion. (Ille Halloween 
celebration) shoul;! havc lived or 
died on ilS own." Ramsey said. 
Avcnue that year whi lc the carnival 
dre~ about ha lf the aLlen'lance the 
Chamber of Commerce cxpocted. 
Hall sa id a strongcr student voice 
in ci ly govern ment might have 
preve nted the sta te po l:cc from 
being called in for ad~ i tional crowd 
control during Halloween in 1989. 
Many studenlS felt campus and eity 
poi icc could have be Ller handled 
that siluation, hc said. 
Morri s sa id he sees SI UC as a 
va lua ble rcsource fo r South crn 
lIIinois and that the University ~nd 
cit; should work together. 
A dive rsi ty of people a nd 
intcrests is one of Carbondalc 's 
strcr,gths, Mills said. But it t..1 n 
make it diffic ult to pull people 
togcther on issues. 
The c ity council allempted to 
discourage the HaJlowc<.n party in 
1989 by sponsoring a four· day 
carnival . Oct. 26 tlJrough Ort 29. 
with amusemcnt rides, games and 
concessions on New Era Road. "'The city needs to find a balance. 
if thc rc is o ne , bc twcen the 
OrflciaJs estimated 3.500 JXX>Plc Unive rs ity and thc community," 
ma rc he d onto Sout h Ill inoi s Ramsey said. 
HISTORY, from Page 5--
supponcd a changc in government 
fonn'i. Th is time. the question was 
whether Carbondale should adopt 
thc coun ci l-ma nager fo rm of 
govcrnment A counci l-
ma nager, o r ci lY manager plan, 
cemers around a city-manager who 
carries out the policics set by the 
city council. 
In a May 19 editorial. Ille Dai ly 
Egyp tia n ed ito ria l boa rd wrote, 
"Such a referendum has been long 
overdue but now that it 's here L'lc 
plan should be ado pted so tha t 
Carbondalc ... can achieve what it 's 
capable o f." 
More tha n 1.900 people 
answered " yes" to the q ucstion 
May 24 .1966. whil: obout 45O said 
"no'''. 
Carbondale has since operdled 
under the council -managcr system. 
iM1DinlifolfpPIIsl 
'PIZZA Only S8.99' I Not Valid with a!!y' ather "Her • 
Available For Dine-In, ~I Carry Ouf or Delivery I 
At Parlicipaling Pi7.7.c. Huts Only. I Dine· In/CallY Out Delivery nI~ I 
457-7112 457-4243 ~~~ ... I Coupon Necessary ~ut I 
EXPIR ES 2·2 4-9 1 
!:o t va lid with a ny other offec ® .J 1 / 2 0 e Cas h Il c d c mlJl ion 
---------
Bread 
baked here. 
(Vegetables grown elsewhere) 
~ - ,.~ ~ ~--_~'-~~4' .A~ ' .. 'r-" -~"'-~~ ....;.,., . ........ .,... Y.;, ' . 
\,l., ·l J l r ow H01lCY Wheat dnd Italldn bread In every store. 
~() you r"lQYv l+'Icy re frest ,\nd since you get 10 watch your 
I I)' u,"'l1CIr'l9 ~doed you know 
tt.-ylP Ire'h. too ~bway t'-.:w;%!~7 
Whelc you ( drl ~ee lhe freshness 
• FEBRUARY SPECIAL • 
Any Regular 6·inch Sub • $1.99 
ElENTON 
Rend Lake Plaza 
CARBONDALE 
899 Easl Grind 
lu:i l 
DU QUOIN 
Soulhtown Sh~ing Ct nler 
HARRISBURG 
Rcute 45 Sou:h 
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Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
11536-3311 G1J 
DIRECTORY 
For Sa le : 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Moto rcycles 
Recrea tional Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Rea l Esta te 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Compute rs 
Electlonics 
Furnilure 
Musical 
Pels & Suppl ies 
Sport ing Goods 
He lp Wanted 
Employrr .:nt Wanted 
Services O ffe red 
Entertainment 
For Re nt: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobi le Home l olS 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportunit ies 
Misce ll aneous 
l ost 
Found 
Free 
Announceme nlS 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Fcbru;JI"Y Ii. 199 I 
~RSALE , 
_~ . .1~ _ ... JI 
'87 CHEVY NOVA. 4-d •. , 0\.110., a/c, 
pi. pb. omllm. 56,1WI mi Mini (ond. 
5~800. 529·3A58 
89 TOYOTA COROlLA GTS, 30k mi 
~~~i~;£ !;. &~;;~~~' :.~~ 
(ond SII .995. A57·5655 . .''',u~ !oCn. 
88 DAYTONA SH ELBY Z. urbo, 5 
~«I, fully Ioodcd. 53K, ftlIC (cnd . 
Mu~ ~II . S8JOO neg. 549· 1621 . 
87 BLUE CHEVY CHEVffiE. <10,7.)1.7. 
mi~ Grrol ga~ mileoge. exc ( 000. in· 
~~ & oul. Regulorly luned up .$ oil 
changed cYety 3000 miles. New lile1o, 
... aler pun-p .$ engine bek,. 52800 
080. 453·1895. 
a7 'iONDA (Me. , d,. S .,d. a~!fm I 
(OU. ail . (ruiW!,~, pb, one OW~, Cl.Il( 
(ond. SA995. """" I ,ell . 5A9·366O. 
87 TC"YOTA CAoYoRY, automatic, air, 
o-n/lm (au. (tvi~, Pi, pb, ( 10('0 in .$ 
oul. ext cond. 57350 neg. A57·5307 
86 10YOTACOROlLA. Ad •. oulo. air. 
. ~::';;~5'i~F!~ .~4i.~~: t ke new 
85 PONTIAC BONNEVIllE, 68K, 4 dr, 
new lile1o/0Ii9n. tuno'UP, bra\;~, ol e, 
p/, plb. pdt p/ .... gaugcn. Extra dean. 
S4250 529·3872 
84 CHEVY Z28, pi, pb, om/lm cos!oCl. 
80,000 mile, . T·top, .. cry good cond. 
~ oller tOken. 457·8050 
83 \fIN G~I , 5~, a ir, om/ rm (OS$ ., 
wrnoor. 1 owner, p cellenl condilico, 
S2250 060. con 529·A03A. 
82 REGAl.. UMiTED, A dr, ou~o , Pi, pb. 
Rum gleat, exc cone! in~de ond oul. 
Muw sell. S 1600 obo. (011529· 1 OA 1. 
81 DATSON PICKUP run, good , 
Open Ra :e ............... S 7 .00 per colu mn Inch , per day 51 :00. ph. 5A9·0026 oller 6 pm 
Minim u m Ad Size: I colum n Inc h 81 0105 OI .... EGA. 2 dr. 77,707.)1. . Aulo. 
Space RCSCfV~lIon Deadline: 2p .m .. 2 d ays poor to air, om/rm (o~~. ext (cod. 5950. Mu~ 
publ lcallon ~. con 45]·5911 
ReqUirements : Ali I colum:'! cla ssified display a d vcrl1S(.'nlenls 80 COROUA SUNROOF, new I;r e~ & 
a rc IcqUlfc d to have a 1 .polnl bofd cr. Other bo~dcrs alc eahouw U~ ~e ot 51000 obo. 
acccp(a ble on larb>Cf column widths. Reverse adVCfll scr.u:nti 684·2804. o~k ror Sncne 
a rc not acccp(ab le In classified d ispla y. i989 NISAN SENTRA. 2 door, om/ fm 
1f=======================11 ~~;~·~tsra~I~~;.r:~.~;:~' 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 19as FORD ESCORT. 2 d" S ."d. p'. 
(based on conK'Cul lve run nmg d ales) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 d ay... . .. .... .75 c: p e r line, pet day 3 l i"Cl>, 30 charaClCfs 
2 day!> ......... 68c: per line, pet day per II"e 
3 d a ys... . ... bO( pet lin c , pet d a y 
5 d ays ........... 54r pet line, pcr d a y Copy Dead line: 
6-9 days ....... .4~Cf lin e, per day 12 Noon , I day p"Of 
10 19 d ayr. ... . .44(' per llIle, pcr day 10 pu blicat ion 
20 Of more ..... )7" per Ime, per day VisalMaSlCfcafd accepted 
SMILt: ADVERTISING RATES 
2X2 ............... .$16.00 
2X4 ................ $32.00 
Space Reservatio n Dcad llfle: 2p.m., 2 days pnor ,0 p ubllCalion . 
RcquI.crnents: Sm Ile ad ratcs a rc dcslgned \oJ be 1J)Cf'j b y 
Individua ls Of organ l7alions fo r per sonal advCl1 ising- b irthda ys, 
a nn ivCf saries, congra tu lalicJIls, Cl c . and nol for co mmercial usc 
Of lu a nnounce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication • 
t Ttxo Daily Egyptia n cannot be responsible fo r more 
than one day'~ incom:u ; .. sertion. Advertisers arc 
responsible fo r checki"g thei: ddvCflisemc;-,is 101 ~rrors 
on the first day they appea r. Err ""'" nn~ the fault of t:'e 
advert iser which lessen ttxo va lue.,f lhe advertisemeOi 
w ill be adjus~-t . 
Al l classified adverti sing must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appe;] f in the nex t day's fJubli c.1~io n . 
An yth ing processed afte l 12:0C Noon w ill go in tr.e 
fo llowing day's publication . Classified advertising must 
be paid in advance except for those acc.ounlS w ith 
est.ab li shed credi t. A 25 q: cha rge w ill be added to bil :<!d 
dass ifi~ advcrLis:ng. A scrvic.. ... charge of S7.S0 w ilt be 
added to the adverti ser's acc.o unt for every check 
returned tt.: the Dai ly Egyptian unpaid by the .ldve rt ise r.'!> 
bank. F.arly cancellation of a class ified advertlscment 
wi ll br charg<.-d,.,. $".0(1 service fcc . Any ref nd under 
$2.0r will be forfeited due to the cost of processing. 
All adve rtising submitted to the Dai ly Egyplia n is 
Sllb jecllO approval and may he revised, rejected , or 
v. ncclled at any time. 
Tm.: Obily tgyplian assumes no li<! bi ti{y if for any 
reason it becomes ncc~ssa ry to omil an adve rtisement. 
A sample of all mail -Older i~el1ls must he submi tten 
and approved priOr t ) deadline !m publ icalion. 
No ads will be mis·c1assified. 
pb, omllm (au, e.r.c body. Run) glOOI. 
Mu\1 ~I 52300. 684,3881 (lYe,. 
1981 fORO T·BlRD a /c. crui!oC. eAc('l· 
lenl interiol . aOOe.o;terior . 74,000 mik.~. 
51 500. 529' <1669 . 
1980 fOR D MUSTAG. 2 d.' , wiCk, o/c, 
om/lm (on. 81 .u 7. gC'o d condo 
S 1000, 453 6016 daY' 01 5..:9 2249 
GOVERNf·~ENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
Ir.>m S I 00 Fords tAerc~. Carve/I('l.. 
Ch~ SurplU \ Your area 111 805· 
687·6000 E.r.t . ~·· 9501. 
GOVER .JMENT SEIZED VEHlCL~S 
from SIOO. FCrai . Mer(edei. Corve:te . 
Che .. y, SUlplu i Buye" Guide lil 
805·68] ·6000 Ext. 5·950\ 
TOYelA REPAIR. AlSO many u~ 
t il~, many wzes. G:::Ito~ AutomoliYe, 
pho"" 529-2302_ 
8 1 RED HONDA SCOOTER, 7~ I 
$325080, (217}347·S069 I 
89 HONDA EUTE, white. JOec'" 0 
monlh, old, 2 penon (aU 5 .119·4886 
1985 HONDA 700 MAG NA. t3.000 
miles, .. my cleon, .... dI moio/Dined, muw 
..,II. 51850080. 5.t9·0567 . 
1982 SUZUKI GN 27.50:-. :::S SO=~--;-bO>I-' 
offer. 529·17AI. 
MURPHYSBORO. BARGAIN. 2 bdnn, 
~~h~~'~tun::;~~~~ 
N 11 1"_ Coldwall Sa nk en Hove n 
F JQlilie1.. 529·2040 . 
(i(XW,,..,fIIO I 5 ]' IMI'OIlT rAP.1S 
·The Foreign PariS f x • ...."rrs I 
104 S. Marton 1 
529-1644 ' Carbondate 
HuH's 
Iladlator & fltJlo Center 
Complete Auto 
Repair Center. 
Radiator and Heater 
sales and service ! 
AS!: cert:iied 
technicians! 
Serving S.lIIlnols for over 20 Years! 
Call 529-171 1 
f.chmary I S. 1<)9 1 
MURPHYSBORO BARGAI 2 bJun. 
~r~~i~u~t:~(~~ :ri:!~9~~ee;d3 U· . ~%~'!£i;a::;~: lARGE 1 BORMopt. ~ 165/mo, lro!oh& I EffiCIENCY. WEST CHEI!RY Clean GO'IEr N· ... ENl HO.: tS FPo.'.~ 51 IU ~~~. . ,>~J~ :/t:~~;.! .lt~:/ dr.i~ i~~n~ ~;~ 1 ~~~'fl~'\~~' 5':/~~~6lt-c~ ~~;:! ~\\~~~:ny:~:lrL:: il r~c~~~~ D.E. Clossifivd 
536-3311 N 11 fh Cold_a ll Bonk(,H Hoyen 
I!caJilie\ 529,20.:0 . KRAI ..... EI! ZX-70 ElECTRIC Sou q'Jitor I 3~95. MURPHYSBORO. CHEAP RENT!SI 251 eOOO rd GH 950\ la ' cu "ren! !epC> 
wir!' caJoe and OfTl>. cord. like oow CARTERVILLE OUP!.fX . 2 bdrm. Front I ad. Corpet. AfJpIionce, . A~oila61f' l~i\I:,.,-==;:::-__ --;-=_ 
S2000r be~ aller . Coll68~ ·5~~ 3 deck. b,S b~ yd. 10_ u lilil ie~ 04"011 no_ Hurry! 549·3850 ! FA ll WALK TO compu~ . Furn o r Royal Rentals 
UPRIGHT PIANO FOR ~ole N(!() d~ jmrnt!d . ~29· 15J9 . 2 g 3 bd • ~obl MQ& I unlu'n 1.2.3.~bdrm . Nopeh CaUlor I 1 <:C; M~t)lI~"H;~~;" v ~] tunr ng To Wle coli 684 A713afler 4 NICE L BDRM opt, 1 both. "ngle ~'vg S235~:.sr:~I' ;,;~ .ooll I l i \ting5 11~~808 !noonIo9~ I Studios &. I Bdrm. ~-........ w <!"'«:' ....... r"''''' ........ > ~ WANTED MIDI KEt'80ARDS, ocou~"c lamlly,cepoSolI& Ioo~,o/c A"o~ Fob LARGE 2 BEDROOM APT . Iro~h. HOUSES FOR SUt,/ ·./:E?1! & Ian 1.2.3. Special Summer Rates 
1978 OAKBROOK MOBILE hom2 1 ~::··~;"I~I~'~h,,:~~,S,:.~ ,".,.,j"m . ~ p'h.5~ wal~.I,m . " ';" & 1';5 ;~l. wId :pb~~'5~!;a w/d , .OO/p<,,~a"dl 457-4422 
12X60 _/ne-.::~ ~.lwl~:'Ol r br~ DJrenlol, 1225 IIft'lO'1, Cor FAll W ALl( TO campus Furn or ! hookup CollE! 6 2996 1 _ _ - ';:=~;::~~==~ 
cond,honm, 10 ~ cona, un"'"'p,n I banda~ ~57 5641 unfum 1,2,3,.d bdrm Nopch Call lor I NICE NEWER ONE (,d'm. ma.. .. In ENGt.,t.f>..'D HTS. 2 bd. cal.lntty Y'I 'lng r 
mng & Ire down 8672919 \ca..e mru t,"n9 5.d9 .d808 (noon 10 9 pml lad 3 13 E Frreman lurn carpel 01 corpet<>d so~ app!lonte\ central 01' / Lewis Park Apartments ~,.a"afl a('m 6pm "'ong 5.500 DELUXE 2 SORIA TOWNHOUSES. ~ '. I~~ 2 poopl,. 5270i.Q 52. )Sa' :':":'5i~~Ocl,,~~a'loble ' 577337 -renting for 1991 .92 
) ~~,;~~ e~~ ~,J; ~r7rKf"sv~~~ 'I R E~~~~l~~w f~Ir:~=/1aJ1 5~~i ThREE e. fOUR BEDROOM houloC~ by I 1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts . 
.. ,...:. .,. .. ~.}»<-.. f CIiC)V{PUPPV, f EMAlE, AKC , lO_b, fall SublOOlfl 4."011 68~ 6060 = Cor. 457 4608/549 5199 e-oe PI'(. C(!fller Irg yard witton! porch (furnished + unfurnished) L,:::::z=~R~e:!la!::I!:E:lsl I clnno;;o~ S!~r7;~r::~4~9t~ul 1 fAlLlSPR: l1'G. S200/mo Fum ~Iud-;- M~PHYSBORO IN TOVJN 2 bdrm . 1 leo"ng lor Moy/t..u9~\191 5.:9 .e935 I Office Open Uon .. Fn. 8-6 
3 SORM HOUSE . large lenced )ord. SCHIPPERKE, AKC REG. All ~!lol~ 9 lilchen and ful . bolh olc la undry ~~:~ofs07:' + ~ur~ ~87 2535' I t 3 Sd\ A~all-.bl~ no .... Very nlc(' a. · un. -:J dog I ~l _.It. large I,"mg orca, ~eporote hoot o/ c Ceiling 10m APfA REDUCED RU.rrSI 2 m Eo~ 2 5 t 105 S 12 ~ ~~~t\~~t~ O~9~~;~enlal l rollcr 1 !TOO fema lo 5100 529 4585 lac.lllr~ Ir~ ~rlu:-,~:'~~c~lnW!V:1 EFF7cIENCY APARi M ENTS J H':'!.ryl 5""e:!...~ .J~50 ~ _ ·Summer Discount. 
I fOR SALE . CHINESE Pug PU?p.,, ~ ~o",pu~. m~ 51 ';01 Plca!oOnl H,n Rd FURNISHED. do!.e 10 campus, tJ'o'aJI 2 & J SOJ:' ,o~\e~ a<c,lobIe !Of f.l fJy I 457.0446 RENTAL H<?USE. 2·3 bdrm ~'h saoo AKC regi~t rotion in procc" . S ioo. Ca ll (ge Aph. . obIuum, adoll/ in ••• . 1.57.4422 <1 57421 0::: 549 OOSI '--_______ --' 
pet month Income. 407 Monroe. 529· oIter 7pm. 687·15'28 ~ 49-6990, , ~ 9 . I r - - -No-w R-en-t.-ng- __ . " 
1539 j . . .. ., CARTERVillE DUPLfX, 2 bdrm, S200. 1,2,3 BEDROC>Iv', APTS lurn, uTil IrKl'l 
FOR SALE AT c hargin. A 15 A,c re j 'r~:;;G~~;3 large bo&yard,lront ded . 529·1539, ~e:4~s.r't, no pet~" can oller ~ pm I i Hdnn 3 1ldnn I ~~:;.:9 ~1,S;;~2~~:cG:".:':';! I L ... .. . """'W' ~:~ nORM ""hA07 Mam"e 529· AC'OSS ;'OM '","UM Hall a' M~ I ;~; :;";..';;:':1.:., & Up, ~~ ~: g:';:;:(U, & Do. " 
land. 833 ·2257. I SPAlDING CENT1JQ:1ON GOlf Clr.rb~, . St. I bdrm opt. lum. 12 mo IOQ~ , 505 s. A~ (honl 6. Re.il r) 610 \X'.Chcrr.· (l ;p & Da ... ·n) I 
Perimeter ~Ve~~I~ ~h~ ~:;" 1 ~~' ~~.R1u~~:~n,~:n~SR~~~E~:u: 529·2954 5C) S . I.~' 4CS S. Fof~: ~f:' 5;:'. . . uc . Sum~r, fOf 2. 3. Of 4 people.. Display 403 S5' popl~rl 106, S. ,"!:<':I'f (UP(R& Oown; 
./ .... ~;s..,.:,:a~~;;;%.>M~_..;_'~'g . --. . .'- ... " . , .. . Open, 10·5:30. Mon'SoI. 529·2187. ii!\X~~~::'(lu t ~.... alllu t carHOI4C) I J'o/-~'~~:M'P'$."~'O'<-~'.W*~ I ~ STUDIO A'A"'MENTS f U'NISHED. 4{)6 W. " '" .,, l OS W. Coli"" (C\>u,nJ 
DISKS GUARANTEED FOR IBM g  no-rentir\9 for wmrncr/loli/springol IO)S.ForC5t )2,,\='.Wa!mitCUp.[;IJr~ ) I 
compatiblo. 51 .25 moll price (MIN . 5) 30 GAll.ON El.ECTlI:IC lroilor lizc hoT :~r~~:·l .A1;!~h.d;tolking dislol": e 10 207 w. Oak (Cpsuun) l..lldun 
SVI. Eo~gote Moll 457·481 ) . _oter healer, 5 150 ne- . coli 867 · 2 BORM APT, Carbondale. Toke o"er 207W. CAk CA. n. ':") 
IBM AT 286 Compa Tible . 1 MP I 3109 leo~, Q\loil immed. In lOOObll.: W Mill home Iocoled do~1o campu), cIa. 01· I Shown by Appt . 549-4808 J 2 _ 9 p.m. I 
ITI'!mory. 40 MB hard drive. 2110ppy FOR SALE; SUE~ leothet/wool coot SI. Some concMlion . Call 529.5777 rachedgcrage.modernkilchenw/dish. .... _ _ _ _ . ___  ... ~:;e:~~ ;:~~~: ~~ ~:f!J!f:;1 ~!~~.1~r~~/~~AO; Prom ~een 2pm.5pm. :~~:! ~'!~ ~~f~~~~d!;~~~ 
VGA Color Monilor. Mou!.e, \'linclawt FOR SALE _ RO'J ND trip Uniled Air. BEAUTIFUL, LIKE NE:leel~cienc~ do_n payment. 1 1 ~~ Moming\iOe; Or 
3.0.lntgroteddotabo!.e, ~eod""ee1 & ~nel lickel to Minmi. ft Morch 23·31, dt':;en,!..t~o~~;r:r MO)';:~~ 549·130~ lor oppt. ;b~~~~e~~I~r:f:dr:lI ~~~~r. lrom O'hare. 5200 neg, .457·2250 91 . P;efcr lemale. Q uiet. itudious APARTMENTS 
Only 51599. CoR Bob at 549·0704 MEN AND \VOt-J.EN'S block leather otmaiphere. Perfect Iocotion. New cp. d f 
IWork) or 5~9 ·8107IHomel. jonm, wze 40& 38, brand new, $1 25 pliance, oM a/c. 549' 4935 SIU approve or 
eoc:h. c a n 529·5717. UKE NEW APARTMENTS: one, two. Sophomores and up :i~ .... ~~~~T51S~~~1I~~~;3f~ three & four bedrooml. Al i locoted in NOW RENTING FOR 
Corbondole_ithvariou~feolurei leo!.e SUMMER & FAlL 91 ·92 
lor May/ August 91 . 5.d9· ':935 Featuring: Efficicnties,l & j OC. 
TOWNHOUSE APAATMENT FOR rcn! Split leve l apts. 
or wbleoiC. 2 bdrm, 1 1/ 2 bolh. near \Vith : Swimming pool 
corrou ~ . Rent ncqotiable l 457·4357. Ai r Condirioning 
L..:..-:._-,F::::.,,~:::.r,n=, .. ~=._,~=. ~e:::,,:::,,=~~=,"::::.'~:::JCJ>1 < fAll/SPR'NG. SOJO/~ . f , m. ",die 
MISS KITTY"S USED Furniture. Quali ty I opl~ . -irh lot"'::Je ""iog alca, iepora!e 
01 c.ifordcble pri«!1 lOA E Joc~ . k.Tchen ond lull balh . o/c. laund ry 
CaWr.dale 'ocilitj~, froo pcr,l ing .. q',iet: do!.e To 
!! EC:i:OOM DRESS ER . CHEST 01 I ~a~~~mg~' ~7~:i~~~~~~"1Ir~· 'Jt1)itli a Sm.i[e Jta! 
dro""cn \moD dr~!.Cf, China hul~h . 5";99;.6:99:0~' •. ______ .!..~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ p,a"'" Cu~ 867 2996 .... 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
. NEW 14' WWE 
-2 hlocks us( of Towt'n.-
S IIO\>\' ING nA n~Y l -S 
529·1324 
Houses 
! ~DI:i rrll bl)('.:tbrl:m. r;l.!,""l . 
... a ~it,.·dt)TI. 'JYlllml~I:" , 
J . I ~OI :'\ . lIridj!l·.': lx!:m .. 
~~~~~ ~~~~·~~:::~"3~:1. 
£~IIj:C. "'.sht: ·J!;"' ~"7 . 
1 . :7~ I r:h:Jnlh 
6. 610 S\ C2ID1,n· .. 1 bJ:~i.. bJ.sl,'::'!cn:. 
.... '!shcr·c1r)·c:-. /\ llu:JITlIf:'S 
1~.rlU.:td Cl.Ct'pl dect: ICI:~ . 
'.!951!1l0nlh 
~~~;~~~=.(~~:~~ i.\il' 3 bJnr.., 
UI.htjr~ included Cl.Cl"\1l r iC-nIlell) . 
i2~,~f(~~\\'C'l tl~ unl: .~. 3 hdnn .. ~:,%;~~~;i~d~~~~~~ ~l~C:: IC'I ~ . 
'5 2..~ I month 
IO. 2bdrm. I:J:'mib l:.utmPd fr . ." 
Wall St,.AII lItilitics 
ind udoo. '26Sa nlooih. 
Must rent summe, 
to obtain ror Fall. 
529·3513 
M08flf* 
* H OMf S 
.L~:: I 
• Ca~levision ::,:.. ~ • L undromat I '""it'~U I 
• Cny Waler & ~.... 
Caroonda1e t!.\iV' e hor.;es Sewer 
HOi~:: flom Si59 · n:.g n o. • Trash Plck '12p 
LOIS A'. a; ab'e S:arl.:"IQ 2' : 75 mo, • Lawn Service 
549·3000 
2 & 3 BedroOln Townhouses 
Dishwasher 
Washe r & Dryer 
Cenlra l Air & Hea t 
LUXURY 
Whatevu you're searching for, whenever 
you're looking, turn to the classifie:d first 
to find those necessary items. 
536-3311 Daily Egyptian 
Wall to wall carpCt 
Fully Furnished 
Cable TV service 
Ma in rcnance scrvice 
Chorcoal grills 
AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
}- ~r informalion SlOp by 
T he Queds 
1207 S. \Vali 
457· 41 23 
SHOW APARTMENTS 
:"bn. \VC'C .. f ri., 1·5 p.m. 
S"., 11 ·2 p.m . 
ili 6 E. \ !ain 529-2054 
Renting for Summer & Fall 
. Stop by our office for 
a complete listing of 
addresses, descri/llions, 
and price; . 
Dunn Apartments 
under new managemen t 
Leasinq Now!! 
Efficiencies, 1 &v 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Starti ng a t S200 
457-2403 
OFfice Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 c .m. - 5 p.m. 
Sct. 9 C.m. - 12 noon 
PUl!C' I ::! 
• I , ' I INTEUGENCE .<)6S All "'~""' I '~SEM'NIS & fOU NDATIONS , : I I SHAWNEE CRISIS 
1 
t 
1 
.1 
1 
1 
'1 
LET US HELP YOU STIlETCH YOUR 
~~. ADVEflTISING DOLLARS •• G;:~'- ~'=""""'~'''''.' '''"=r;' . '. ~, ~ ~_ " ". ~-"';.;.-",~-.. ::.' " ,,,'K" " . . ,.,) .. ~':lll " .. ".' .,F-'- ... ..... . l'....;-.::g.,..\ f~ ,; ~ <a f~ , ~. <'. .. > .. /~.;: ' 
.1 , '/ r ' ·r· If· '~ :.~.:.. _ 
J • . : ) \. ,." I ~, ~~~' 
,,,,,,,- .. ~ 
CALL THE D.E. TODAY 
536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 12')9 
_._---------.----------------, d asslfied ad in thE: space provided. Mail along with your check to thtl 
i Classified Dept. . Communica tions Bldg .• SIU, Carbondale, I ~ 62902 
1 --------,'------------------
I CHy/Slale Zip Code _____ -;:: 
11_1 1.:=;1 ~-~-----------------------------~ 
Limou~inl..' trip to 
D ayto na 
&. h:1Ck to Carhonda le. 
Includl.'!' 0 0(' n ij.,:ht on 
!I ll: IOwn in Y{lU r own 
limo! 
4S7-LIMO 
cong: atulates our 
newest pledges 
of the Xi 
class: 
Kristine Box 
D ebi Brock 
Susan Norton 
Stephanie Tate 
• We love. 
you guys! 
Ladies of 
SigrlJa Sigma 
• S :>ma. 
················ .. ···· .. ;·· .. · .... Look .. ·~ 
It's YCART 
with that 
Jimmy Carter 
smile! 
· 
· 
· 
................................................... 
i················································· 
: I.<l> E Th e Brothers of I.<l> E 
• Sig .... Phi Ips"." 
• would like to congratulate 
~: Jonathan Istebo 
on his lavalier to 
LK 
Sigma Kappa 
proudly 
announces 
their 
SIG-HAP 
MAN 
of the ,ear 
T 
you! 
• Sigma Phi Epsilon 
recognizes and 
appreCiates its 
Associate Members 
I 
for the Spring 
of 199 1 
I Chris Ananiasis 
I 
Aaron Atkins 
Ted Barden 
, :, Bon [Jarrsdale 
I Alan Battin Robert Best 
Alan Bitterman 
Scott Bol1an 
Jim Carson 
Shawn Dawso n 
Cilris Holland 
Rob Hunt 
Christopher I(ubacik 
Drew Lambert 
Rich Lazik 
Chris Newkirk 
James Pellegrini 
Robert ReiSinger 
Dave Rodenberg 
Anthony Romanelli 
David Sucharski 
Joy Johnson Daniel TlJOmpson 
Jon Wilkerson : (rom I.S.U. - I ~ I.<l> E I.<l> E ~ ! Congratulations! 
· ................................................ . 
February 15. 199 1 
Comics 
, I' D"~~ F.~ pI ian '-'~ 
Doonesbury 
------
__ 10 __ 10 _ 
---.-~ _(11 
~ _ (rJ 
~ (IJ 
~ uJ 
rSNli __ Sl_ m _ __ ~ .... KaNsarIr 
I 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 
1 CltDltd-
!5 Ort1onkln 
'51'11,. 
l .aanowtePl typl 
16 F,rmm, .. ur. 
l l Ml ttOOO!I" .. n 
17 HorN or I'IIfIC! 
"Donk, y',CIY 
11 Tt .. on 0'1' 
"'"'" 20 0 llHIrnIL.onOon 
M 
23 Mi n up ' font 
240IltcPI C' ..... 
2! InqUIIf' 
27F1\t 
31 SJ. . ctt r 
3&Otv .. ion WOfO 
3eo-Iul 
400lI:l0101 '1 
43ReglOfl 
44 SlQn llQht 
46 Orchet Ut 
meml»r. 
411 ~u.rfICI 4' I.Dbbr t lgn 
6OComIo ll'ltoVlht 
63 Em~1 
6IWrtn ··Tt~. ' Cr"" 
Wtr tO \l4tru , •• 
112 Mttt money 
I13 US,uthOr 
114 Top-ar,_ 
66R.ttllct 
1III0r~ .. 
61 FII*!1Dr11ll1 
ell II pMt 
61E. pIoIlltl 
lOP.,.." .. 
0()W>j 
I CII","," 
chlllct ... 
2Unall,h:, 
3FllljJflra 
4 _ down tlTWlfICIl 
SWOf1l."-ro 
6Be!Qecolor 
7 eapunge 
:~~IICI: 
IO lnck 
~lIQu.ge 
11 HlutlIOy 
12 lJghti out' 
13 RocIr." Adl m 
21W .. lt ... na 
22 111mlot M.nll 
26 o\lrtx).'NIloy 
211a.. ' rver 
2It Rocw cov., 
3OWII'II:Io<tu ..... " 
"""". 31 - 0U1(mlk" 
"" 32 51." 
33 Roll call Wf)IIl 
34 PItIIlIII 
... " 
WIlli Alli/oYl/Ki QtJ. 'LIIOJI~. 
1\\. \OIIIIRlWIN[) _ !!Xl"S 
1lK"- U> ~M' II'; S£CR£T 
1t)tt-tT''t'(! 
ANPIARO 
AREltXt, 
MAN?! 
I 
I'M {'JoJS/6N WP 77? PUiR, ' 
BUT THe 6AN6 HiRe IN 
THe 5UR6ICAI- I/N!T 
CA{"{"Me 'HAldl<EYE3"' 
, 
'S 
PLACE 
by Gany TlUdea" 
No,P£ 1Alff.:..1... 1'M 
/X!N7. (fN('OIJPA61NG 
Pfr;/YIT!)' 
LENTEN SPECIAL 
Every Da y Thru Lellt 
Shrim.p or 
Catfish Dinners 
$3.99 
I~' \, ' .r.:;"'''' : .oj 
, .,.111iJrP'/- Coo orB 
Treat 
:SHlr(l 1'llt 
~t;:~~"c:'.t b~+++++"'''''+++ __ '''' 
...... 
4 1 NeNu',,-11ICI 
42lo.t., 
4 7Bu1k:11 
49 :':nll.ld .. nc. I.ol-I-I-HI!!"I-i-i-i~::"'t-t-t-t--j 
51 Foul-up 
S2 M.rg.nl 
S4T'/PII IIlI 
55 Eapilnlrve 
SfiKmghtl 
_.pan 
S7I(Hpln -
,w'tchl 
:~::::r= .. "'.++++ ....... +-+--+--1.0-+-+-;--1 
"H' 60 Moclule 
~ =:~I,:·. noggIn LTc-Od~La.JyL's.JpLu.JZZ-/.J • • an.s-,..,-'-rs.l",-'.-o.Jn.p"ag-.-'--15-'-.-'--' 
~:Ji>. "" ..... ~-;...:.; •. 
tbrd22i' 
Side Salad 
0nIy99£Tu 
thIS upon 
Y11(M, , 
an~ l .q ) L'"" 
OI!<r,ood1luvF"""",·22. I99L 
Onto&raDoo't<l",,_ 
"'tN ..."...r .~_ .... ·*'Ca..Ct,.,,..,,,,,,,I'\!"' ;~ " 
... ..,.. ;-oa ~ .. t:II'O'I¥ .. . - ... rror""fr.' .. . 
IAxr .. . cro c.~ ....... ... ...,~I00'" "",,.,,- -C; ,.,.... 
~ ......... ';I''''' ... .... ,.. I~f'I!I 
)lla}c: ' tfl ... · ,.. ,'* ·~"" 
e: e 
. . . ~~~·:····· · ·· ...... · ·· ···· .. ······ ~·l~·P~U 
Vi ~rdRri " T 
: Reg, Roast Beef or ' -
: f10t Ham 'N' Cheese · San<l~ich 
o~l~?ru 
-_"' __ .""'0; Oor.,., ... _,.""" 
~""_IIr'_ Iiu" . .. _ .,... "., 
_"""c.w.._ \II~ "'<rI _ ""' .... uon ... 
... ~_.pt"IC ... ""l ... ~ .'fI'W .... 
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tbrdR2I T: ~rd~ • 
Grilled Chicken Supreme 
"-~..,_ ...... "" a.... .. ,.. ... _~ 
_ ........... _ 11'*"-".-- ", 
__ tw> _ It,,",, ,, , I' ..... " IiO! .... ~ ... '" 
~ ..... o:'::;:,'W' ... :.;::;.~:-~ ... "., 
Turkey Supreme' Sandwich 
Jl~~  .. ... ~ 
~~t \ ..- 10" . ~ ,.... .... ,... <00 ;'" 
_" _iI'.v r-"' ~ :r " "'~'''J • • • , 
_ ;"f- (£'", ' J,.r "' ~ ~.' ;IoI'>r . ~ ·" 
::-... O;-~";'i,: •• ,:;:"~'~~;': , ... '''''' '''' . ~ ..... 
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games and Inur out of its last five. 
lhc Shocker s last ddeat came ;!t the 
hands of 51. Pelcr 's in Jersey (Ii \' 
'1J . I he Po,,"uck., heal 010 Shcx:l:e;' 
74-5Y. 
Wichita Slalc i~ tied for third in 
the Va lley with slue at 6-0. The 
Shockns arc \3·13 JVcrall. while 
thcS?il!kis :.m: 1:· 11 . 
L a';( year In the A rrn .. , the 
Da). [!!' tore apart the Shocker 
defenSC', winning 81-67. The Arena 
W3S sold out and the crowd n('l i'" 
,un!! in the Shockers' cars for \\'~ks . 
"B)' the judge of Ia<t ycar 's game., 
u~" rc (QltbondaJc). it ooght 10 N- a 
heck of a challenge," W5U coach 
M ike Cohen said . "Coach Hl'rrin 
h:_!.S done a lfCmendous jvb with the 
program thc;'"c. The fan s reall v 
support the LC'am and II 'S an exciting 
arena to play in:' 
LbWENBRAUSll!2 
Case of b lJlti es 
6 pack b Ollles 
Naturaf S322 
Liglu 
12 pack cans 
12 polek cans 
~~~$1022 
750ML 
$CUQrnm's 7 S11n 
, Crown Reba Ie S1 2l1 
1.75 L F,na l Co,1 SnU 
!:.& J llrand\' $699 
. -- I 
TAYLOR 
( .df-Im" ( ~/lItI", 
11.' .. h /,., <,.r. . 
! ~ L 
S~Ullt'l\ t1l; SZ 
CO':',LER [<vb.lIt' Sl2l1 
.t r ,hk Ilndl C\~ 
P rices Good On ly At 
Rile LIQUOR MRRT 
. t~'r b~~s~'~!~ -- I 
1')7-2 721 I 
it .. :'; ~J I 
By JenniHe, Wise 
~laH Writer 
slue men an d women 
SW!Jlllncrs compete again.." the 
University of Nebraska frid<iY 
for the sccor.d time this SC3SO:: 
an1 '·~ Iso against thc University 
of t. _.lE~S Saturday_ 
" I t ':; gOing LO be a tou gh 
challcnge for uur guys," SiUC 
assistant swimming coa.cil j\.1ikc 
LambcrL sa i d. "Nebraska i s 
r::'lkcd prcuy high. Wc need our 
guys LO stra igh ten up and 
pcrform i f wc' re going tu 
win." 
Nebraska i s rankcd 11 th 
national ly. SlUe is ra'lked 23rd . 
T he ), co mpeted a t the Saluk i 
Invilauonal Feb. )·3. Nebraska 
do;nin..ucd the invitc up until thc 
la!" t three evcnts, when slue 
tr , ,k the lead to win. 
'; '-icf\raska is defin itcly dcer. 
(til t\rQund, but 11le)! have really 
gO<'d frcc.<t rir r.;," Lambert ""id. 
" We nC'ed oll r spri nters l ikc 
DCfyl LClobla and BTI :! n 
G:tigan LO comr through fnr us. I 
V.Mcng TCII rea ll y needs to 
come through fo, us in the 200 
individual mc.dky rela)'. 
"It's one of l.'.lOSC mccu. where 
if everyonc C:ocsn' t SW:!',l well 
we will cnd up not on top_ ,. 
Ncbraska coac h COl ! Ben!' 
said his team will have to smJ ' 
s~.arp to kccp up with s lue. 
"S IU has al ways bee n an 
cxcc! icnt challenge, no qucstion 
abvut it," Bentz Said. 
,/tsiAUAANT ~ _ ...... _ ... -20&8 .AU &Sl'.slO 
Eve.}'d.ay Lunch & Dinner Buffet $3,95 
Friday.SEAFOOD BUFFET $9,95 
-Snow 1 mb Legs -('!:ims -ScaUops 
-Ho!-Cnj.I !3roired Shrimp -Bread Shrimp -Cod 
-Cmb me.' (Includes 6 s.!afood dishes and Salad Bar) 
Satur IV and Sundav . All Day Buffet $3.95 
"SriflQ in thls ... d fOr a FREt:: Sol, drinK 457-4510 
G 
Gr and Open ing - SaL & Sun . .': 0 
o Suds Dudsy ,'? 
~" , .• " O¢ wash~ "':~I! -'00 
o '". P')pcorn & • n,idn'!7,1 
o Sod.CI !. 6C6 S. I1IHum • Next to Gaaby', t~rydly . " 0 0 
o 0 0 ' 0 0) 0", 0"'; ' 0 r... () r.'\ "0 '" ~ 0 0 \.J O \.J o vo vo \.J 
$1.75 Long Island Te?s 
FREE PIZZA 5 p.m. 
(with purchase of a drink) 
Courtesy of Little Caesars 
SATURDAY 
$1 ,75 Purple hooters 
Foosball Billiards Darts 
Horseshoh' 457-5950 Volleyball 
DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU ! 
()o ~ .. ~~:~O:~5'~O~' ~~.c10:;c~;C~ d· 
- Learn how to Survive and Succeed as an 
Entrepreneur in a Corporate-Dominated World 
us Sprint Salutes The Association of Collegiate Entrepreneurs ,. ~::::S}) (ACE), SIU·Carbondale 
Just Try US SPRINT and Receive 
30 MINUTES FREE LONG DISTANCE 
CALL A LOVED ONE (I.E. YOUR PARENTS) AND TELL THEM YOU'RE 
LEARNING ABOUT SAVING $ ON THE ONLY 100% FIBER-OPTIC SERVICE. 
JUST STOI~ BY OUR TABLE AT THE STUDENT CENTER 
FEB. 12 (TUES.) AND FEB, 15 (FRt ) - MAKE A CALL ON US. 
, ~: & 2> ~¢- US Sprint. / " • ., 
MEETS EVERY THURSDAY 6:00 PM-STUDENT CENTER 800 736 7817 
CALL YAZEED 549-4768 - -
We have all you need for a 
great Spring Break! New Spring 
Merchandise - New Colors - New Styles! 
¢ Jackets <") T-Shirts ~> Sweatshirts ¢ Tanks ¢ Shorts 
Best of aiL .. 
B y 2, get 1 free Sale ! 
{(I,' Cqt1c!! or Ic~c. "cr \ aJlIC) 
"'led Feb 13 flirt) SO~ reb 16 
(~o!e "ems not indu(1,·rf) 
710 South Illinois ~ 549-7304 
B ook S t o r e 
.... -:.~_ , .~ ;. ..t';· .~, :..~"~ . . , 
Fehrual)' 15. 1991 J)aily f:gyp. .1 
r;,;-- - ---
T-SHIRTS, , Smokers and Non-5mokers Wanted ~~n~II~~~U~e~ surprise I Male and Female 
:v a person who doesn't reali ,," "",~ wi ll Pay $75 to $21)0 for 3 to 8 sessions 
'."hal is going on. 
'There 1fe a 10' or people " Ito Must Be 21-35 years old :~ ... c at games f:Jf Lhcir first time a;~d 
Ih e)' aren 'l e ' pcc ilng J T- sni" Call 453-3561 or 453-3573 
10 come n ying at Lh~m . " D,J v!'; M F . 1 4 
said. on. - n. - pm 
Probably the worst mishap was 
Wh~:l G:iC of the T· ~hjns hit the 
backbo31d and rell on Ihe 
~kcl !I coun during a wome!l 's 
game. Tmdc, with Ole bad rQl.a 'ar 
cuff he complained abouI, was 
Lrying to throw a T·shin to a rnan 
s iltin g next LO slue Alhlc l ics 
Direc tor Jim Hart. But hi. throw 
was off largCl. 
The shirt hit Ihc bad ~oard 
and th e rubber band aro Jr.d it 
broke. It rell 10 the coun l i ~( a leaf 
falling from a lIce. ! just Ij ld on 
the coun unLil sopholTl:"vc f(,rward 
Angie Rougeau stepped r:1 It and 
was able to kick it out or r .:.::. 
"The besl part of I~, i,: lob is 
h..1ving an idea and sccinf; it w0rk," 
Davis said. "This is definitely one 
or those ideas. I never thoughl UlIS 
would go over so well ." 
Trude and Davis are rcc:.pomJblc 
ror rromoling all the athletic e 'cnlS 
al SlUe. The)' buy advertising on 
telev ision, radio . and in 
newspapers_ They arc the designers 
or Ih ' b'·"elball , foo lball 
and 'Io lle a ll posters and 
schcduJc cams. Any promotion for 
s lue alhl elics usually goes 
Ihrough Ihe hands or Trude and 
Davis. 
Davis and Trude said they wish 
a ll their idc:ts would go over so 
well. bUI as long as Ihe NCAA 
kccps LIle 3-pointcr and T-shins ar, 
in sty le. Sa lu ki fan s will b -:: 
bombarded by the T·shiit gu~., . 
VALLEY, 
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Donaldson , prcs icL"1 of the 
University of Tulsa and chainnan 
or the MVC Presidenl's council. 
The MV C is Lhe oldesl 
imcrcollcgi:HC mhlclic conference 
wi th he adqua rters wCS t o f the 
MIs., iss ippi River. The Icag lK' has 
iL~ hcadquancrs in 51. Louis. 
I"uflhcm Iuwa also has been a 
chaner mem ber of the Gal ':1)' 
Conference wi lh its (catbail and 
wo men 's sport s program s 
throughout Lhc :l2'aguc's nine· year 
hislory. Seven oOler MVC schools 
a lso offe r women 's 31h tc ti cs 
through the Gateway Conference. 
Northern Iowa will join the 
MVC in women 's sporlS in July 
1992, when Ihe conference will 
inc lude eight women 's 
Championship f: P OrlS unde: .the 
MVC umbrella ror the firsl Ume 
evr.r. 
The Pnnther basketball team won 
Ihe AMCU champion ship lasl 
season and made its iirst-ever 
appeara nce in Ihe NCAA 
Tourname nt, where it upse t I'.e 
highl y ravored UniversilY or 
Missouri in the first round. 
"They ' ve got <1 competiti ve 
program," SlUC baskelball coach 
Rich Herrin said. "This will give us 
IwO more ball games and case the 
sc heduling a lillie bit. The only 
down side is the traveling." 
Northern Iowa, which moved 
from NCAA Divi sion II 10 
Division I in 1980. sponsors 19 
inte,,;ollegiale spons. 
Puzzle Answers 
MOTORCYCLE RIDER 
INSTRUCTORS NEEDED 
"o1morcyde Enthusiast 
Good I-'riving Record 
AVATLABLE EVENINGS 
& WEEKENDS 
FO·~ MORE INFORMATION 
453-2877 
01.0 'H)WN l'-liiUiii~ 
Lotto on the Strip :\ 
Little Kings.. .. .. 70l.8pk $3.43 - 'II 
\ 
• . .. ,,,.~ $4.56 10-".1 
~ PI~s m : ny in.~s t()~e specia l~ \r ",i, i 
' "'' "'Inoi ...... ~" Jf~" I Mrh 'l am·l'.m 1 - ! 
Corbol'lc.'ol. i h. Frl & Sa l lOom·2om I / 
457 351 3 ~' .- ~. 11 1 Su~"Y lpm. l lp~1 \ J. 
, j --- ~-' ""
Purchase 32 oz. 
Squeeze Bottle with 
soda for regular 
price & get refill for 
$1.50 
Available at Arena Concessions 
valid until May 10, 1991 
SALUKIBASKETBALL 
MIS SOURI V .1LLEY CONFERENCE 
BATTLE 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16,5:05 P.M. 
, " j '. '.' •• I ~ I, I 
SA LUKIS 
VS. 
W!CHITA ST. 
5:05 P,M . 
Spollsored Bv 
·c· ................. ·.""-... .... ,_,·~ 
II. """';::~uk:!~~ :: .. ':'..;:,.~._4 .. 
